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BRIDGE TOURNAMENT SET
lOlOn
thnt
DRIVE IN FOR YOUR
HOSPITALITV PACK
Friday and Saturday. Sept. 29 • 30
• A 6 bottle ho.pltallty
package of Coca-Cola will
be gIven with every order
to "FIII'er Up".
• A Phllcheck Lubrication
for your car will be given
when you return the empf:lr
Coke bottle. with the hoe­
pltallty t.g.
DIIVE III AND PICK UP YOUR GIFT ON HOSPITALITY DAY
Friday and Saturday. Sept. 29· 30
Trans-Oil Service Station
Northside Drive E.
J. B. Gaudry's Service Station
South Main St.
Fire Ant
Irradication
Program
"Seventeen"
To Feature
Musicals
Music Club HOMEMAKING TEACHERSHOLD MEETING SEPT 13TH
Homemaking teachers from Bul
loch and t4urroundlng counties met
at Marvin Pittman High School JAYCEES SPONSOR CIRCUS
The Statesboro MuSIC Club held �V��n:s���ck September la at HERE ON SATURDAYits first meeting of the 1961 62 The Statesboro Junior Ohamber
yeur at the home or Mrs Waldo Hostesses (or the afternoon w ere or Commerce wUl lponsor the Al
E Floyd Tuesday night Septem Mrs Eunice Powell homemaking
I
G Kelly and Miller Brothers Clf
ber 19th Co hostesses were Mrs teacher at Marvin Pittman and cue her e Saturday September 30Carol Herrington Mrs Isaac Mn Lula Parrish Bulloch Coun The Oircua \\ III be held at the Co
Bunce Mrs Ernest Teel and Mrs
I
ty Adult Education Coordinator Kart Track on Highway 301 SouthFrank Simmons Jr who served dehcious refreshments Thea e "111 be two can plete
Mr Zack Smith president pre us guests arrived shows at 2 10 and 8 00 P Aol A
aided over a short business sea MISS Bctty Lane Dhnh-man of menagerie is open one hour carll
sron Program booklets were given
I
the DIVISIOn of Home E oononucs
out It Georsriu Southern Introduced Ad 1 ISS10n "III be $150 for
Dr Broueek program chairman MISS Frances Seymour the ne \ udults and 75c for children
described the series of programs foods lind nutrition Instructor lit All proceeds will be used for
plnnned for the year the theme 1 Georgfu Southern Sevurnl student worthwhile projects of the Jumor
being Vocal MUSIC He In turn
I
teuchers were present end were Chnmber of Ccmmereu m this \8
handed the September pi ogram Introduced by their superv ISing C nit)
over to Mrs Fred Wnlh ce Mrs teacher s _
Wallace presented An Evening I
Mrs Purr-ish preaente I Mrs METHODIST BOARD
of Madrrgals MISS Prelda Gern Mock from Mock a Bakery in Continued from page 1
ant gave an explanation of the
I
Statesboro to the grouj She gave cal ference w hlch meets In June
history of Mudrtgul ainging Others aery Interesting demonatration 1962
taking part In the plogram were on cake decorating- Mrs Mock Until an off'ice building can be
Mrs Fronk Furr Mrs Belton Bas stressed n Rny practical Ideas in constructed the board will be
well Mr AI Sutherland Major cake decoratmg that the teachers housed temporally In existing
John Davis and Dr and Mrs Br felt could be used In their home atructurea at the center The
oucek ThiS group sat around a making departments and at home Board of Education hus already
table SIJlJunR' selections m the The meeting was adjourned by purchased however two new par
Madrigal manner Afterwards the Mrs Bettie Jean Eason Ohairman sonagea for Its executive secretary
entire club group joined In sing ot the group from Waynesboro and youth director Parsonagea
ing High School for the two staff member are
Iouatud 10 Elm orth Acres 1\ hous
Ing dlVI!1I0n adjacent to Epworth
by the Sea and ow ned and operat
600 ed by the South Georgia Confer
402
ence
.....................
476 Reverend WllIte culled the move
of nil conference offices to Ep
Hi.h T.am Set for We.k worth one of the most Import
Frunklm Chevlolet 2281 ant steps taken by the South Gear
Mmkovltz 2108 gl8 Confelence m the Ius cen
Everett Motol Co 2108 tUly He 8ald that the moves put
IndiVidual Hi Gam. For W••k the \\ ork of the conference mto
Cryst,,1 Del ouch 218 hlstorlcnl pClspectlVe With the
Hazel BlOwn 200 early minIstries of John and
Betty Shumlll 103 Ohllrles Wesley In Georglu
HI.h T.am Game for W••k The Weslc) brothers founders
Frnnkhn Chevrolet 810 of the Methodist Church ('arne to
Mmkovlh 777 Georgm us Anglican miSSionaries m
T.am n.me POlnt.d won ov.r Everett Motor Co 756 1734 After prenchlng In Savan
Southern Discount 8 Te.m Standln, POlntl noh for severnl months the WoOsley.
Mtnkovltz 6 Flonkhn Chevlolet 20 cllme to Fort Frederlckn on St
Franklin Chevrolet 6 Nlc Nnc Grill 16 Simon hlHnd ns splritunlleaders
First Federal 6 Stnrlnnd Dairies 14 of the fort and missionaries to the
A few mlnut•• I.t.r L.rry M.I Mankovltz 14 IndlDns Returnang to England a
lard on an off tackl••Iant w.nt Everett Motol 00
121year
Inter John Wesley found the
29 ,ard_ for • touchdown Th. Southern Discount 10 Methodist Ohurch which has smell
.core wa. 26 0 with thr•• and a First Federal 6 grown into a ten million member
half minute. 10 pia, In the ••cond Johnson s Mmlt MllTt 4 d nomination
quarter P,e mi•••• the .xtr. lfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiipaint I
In the second hulf Manley ran
58 y rds ovel his 0\\ n left tackle
for I other TO tnd Pye kicked the
ext I pomt successfully The score
\\UR 1:1 0
COChlUI1 scored on Il two yurd
diVe by Perry Holder who also
ran thc ball across for the extra
lomt bringing the tally to 88 7
With on••nd • h.lf mlnut•• to
Ko In the ••me Cachr.n punt.d I
to Stat••bora Mall.rd lot the b.1I
on the two ,.r. U.. aa. mad•
hi. 98 y.rd d••h which put St.t..
baro In the I••d 31 7
Scor. by Qu.rt.r.
Stat••boro 14 12 7 6--3.
Cochr.n 0 0 7 0- 7
SONGS ANIl IlANCES
BULLOCH TIMES
S.pt.mlter 21 1,11
Holds Meeting
Officers for the new year arc
Zack Smith president Mrs James
Brannen lst \ Ice president Mrs
George Bean 2nd Vice president
Mrs Frank Simmons Jr 3rd vice
president Mrs Ernest Teel Me
cretary nnd Mrs Frank Farr Tr
easurer
Th\ enty one membes were pre
scnt
St.te.bora Women. Bawhn,
SKATE R BOWL
Bowled on Manda,
Septembcl 25 1061
Persons Interested 111 securing
further mfOiIl ntlon on the fire
ant urllltcnllon plogrum in Geol
gill sho III , lite to the EntomoJogy
01\ lSI n State Department of
A� Icult are HI Hunter Strcet
S W AU \nta 1 Georgia
M I !-.�11l».
liS
Blue Devils
Win Over
Cochran PROMPTLY AT NOON TIME CIRCUSDAY THEILEPHANTSWILL
BE DOWNTOWN. SEE AND HIEAR THE OLD TIME CALIOPE.
n cJUy keeps
Am�NOON
AND NIGHT
SAT.
SEPT.
Stuteshol verwhcln 0 I Coch
un last Fl1day ni�ht 1t Cochran
wmnlng Its first victory 10 the
regional competition by a score
of 19 to 7
Larry M.II.rd w" re.pon"hl.
for three of the St.t••baro touch
dawn.-on. of th.m .ft.r •••n
••hanal 98 y.rd run In the fourth
qu.rter
Billy Cone lacked up the first
TO fOI the wmners nnd lunlor Pye
kicked the extra pomt makmg the
scole 70 With seven nllnutes left
to piny In the fll st quarter
JUnior Pye IIltercepted n pass
on Cochrnm s 25 and ran With it RETURNS TO UNIVERSITY
to the 20 Luny Mnllard then OF GEORGIA
skn ted right end for the touch
do\\ n maklllg the score 13 0 and Randy Durden student at the
Pye 19UII Illude Rood the extra University of Georgia Oollege of
1 all t Pharmacy has returned to Athens
IIn the next quurter Robert Moss after spendlOg Il week with hisreco\ 01 e I u Cochl um fumble on parents 1\1r and Mrs Mosco Dur
the IG J Il ie Munley then set up den
ONE DAY ONLY
STATE.BORO
JAYCEES-Oct-CART
RACEWAY
TFiE WANDERER RESORT
MOTEL
LARGEST WILD ANIMAL SHOW AND COMBINED CIRCUS ON
EARTH
(ON l'HE SELECT NORTH END OF JEKYLL ISLAND)
AS LOW AS $10.00 PER COUPLE
25 GIGANTIC DISPLAYS
!·····--·Tsiiin'UODEif"iiiuv·········1
! OF ARTISTS AND ANIMALS !
� - -- .. -- - - -.. .. --(25 OF 180 ROOMS)
Here Is True Casual Living In Luxurious
Surroundings MUSIcal Spectacle-Babes m Toyland
Performers from 19 NatIOns
Empr... L••ta
and her Clge of
Jungle Anima'.
Flyln. Padilla.
Dar. D'vll.
on tltl Trlpl.1
Largest and Most Complete
Resort On Jekyll Island Huge Big
Top
4000 Seat.
65 Steel Cars
3Z8 People
$3,675 Daily
Expense
GREATEST
SHOW
• 4 SWIMMING AND WADING
PooLS
Your Family
Will Ever See
Loyal Troup.
.r
.I"buk Rid.,.
e ACRES OF SHADED LAWNS
e FREE LOUNGES AND PADS
e ADJACENT TO GOLF COURSE
• MILES OF WHITE SAND BEACH
e SHOPPING CENTER
e AIR CONDITIONED
• FREE TELEVISION
CHILDREN .7Sc Price.: ADULTS $1.10
From out of the Gold.1l W••t on I" 1_llIal T..i.mp.....t Tour of tho E••t COlD•• the Mi.ht,. Moa
.rch of Th.m All With a Reput.UoD of 21 Ye.re of Suat.lned Int••rlt,. for pr•••ntin. the Epi
to... of All Th.t Pert.h" to the T.llt" eirc.a No.t.l.ic I_ It. n..... _ Ultra Modern In It.
Pr•••nt.tlalll
BE OUR GUEST
VISIT US EARLY CIRCUS MORNING BRING THE FAMILY AND YOUR CAMERAS SEE
THE UNLOADING AND FEEDING OF THE MANY WILD ANIMALS SEE THE, LARGEST
TENTED CITY IN THE WORLD COME TO LlFEI
Housek..lng Apartments Stili Available
WRITE fOR FREE COLORFUL BROCHURE
Pleaae lead m. by return lIlan
Colorful Brochure on the W.Dd.r
er Re.ort Motel on Jekyll 1.I.nd
N.me _ _ _ _.
CALL ATLANTA
Office
Telephone
525·8189
Street
City
Phone
10:30 A. M. CIRCUS DAY
I!l�TABLISHED 1892
Revival Set
At First
Methodist
Veterans
Must Report
On Schedule
REV TOM WATSON
It s \el) Important that veter
'118 lruw II g compensation or pen
arona I epot ts for every scheduled
physical examtnutton 01 period of
I cspital obscrvntlon GeoT •.!:!u Vet
term s Serv Ice Oil ector Pete Whe
uler sn d this week
Fullure to report for suoh ex Iemtnuuons w ithout adequate lea
son cnn cuuee a discontinuation of
II nymenta b) the VA he saidIf fOI some vall II enaon the vet
ernn I� unable to I eport 101 such
exummuttons he should notify the
VA Immediately nnd request that
hla appotntement be re scheduled
If I' � ments are discontinued be
cuuse a veteruna has failed to re
port for an examinutlOn he Khould
contaot the VA immediately and
eMnre"q �I� wl11lnJ!'ness to be ex
.mined Following the examination
payments may be resumed let
roactlve to the last check If the
veterans ill stili eligible
In some cases where a disability
has remamed static for a number
of year. the VA may determine
that no fUI ther examinatIOns arc
necessary Veterans receiving com
penaalon and pensIOn checks how
ever should follow any instruction
issued by the VA concerning these
matters
the evenIng service at " 30
The \ IIntlng minister willi be
Reveren I Tom Watson pastor of
the Hobert McIntire Methodi8t
Ohurch of Savannah
Rev Watson graduated from
Young Harris Junior College and
I ecelved his A B degree from the
Oollege of Arb and Sciences at An";versaryEmory University He received hiS jA&&
Bachelol of Divinity degree from
Candler School of Theology Em H Minkovltz and Sons of
IY University While in the Semi State8boro are this week celebrat
nary he was awarded the cQveted 109 their 60th annivenary With
QUIllion Award for preaching He mOJor remodeling and redecorat
,8 In constant demand as an evange 1I1g completed only two yean ago
hst minister lor revivals and fof, the busines8 has continued to
8penkinlE' engagements gro\\ Ike lttinkovitz preaident
PlnnK fOI the I eVlval are beang and general manager pointed out
made by the Commission on Evan that OUI growth has been p08st
R'elism headed by!ttr Juhan Hod ble through the faith and 8Upport
,ites of Statesboro
•
... of our many friends and eOlto
-
mers of Statesboro and the sur
loundmg Southelstern trade area
covering a radluB of several hund
red miles with the afflhated
Minkovitz'
Celebrates
Teachers Group
Hold Meet
The Alpha Beto ChaptCl of AI
pha Deltn Kappa International
Honorul y Teachers Sotorlty held
Its first n eetmg of the 106162
school yenl Wednesday Septem
bel 21 nt the home of MIS John
F Godbee With Mrs John R God
bee as co hostess
The neetmg \\ as called to order
by the pre31dent Mrs John R
Godbee and plans fOI the prog
ants 1l1d altl UlstlC projects for
the co 109 yeur \\ CI e n ode A
embel Mrs JUha Cnlfoll who IS
t trnnsfel fro 11 tl e Alpha Delts
Kappa Chaptel m Ocala F1a
as welcomed mto the SOl onty
n,efreshment!l were u salad plate
Ith sandWiches and coffee
Other members present \\ ere
Mrs J B Scearce MISS FI anees
Lee MISS Ruth Lee Mrs Frances
\Vllber Mrs Dorothy Youngblood
Mrs Mury Mikell Mrs Emma Lou
NeSmith Mrs Bllhe Odo n Mrs
Jenny Lockwood 1.hs Walton
Blackbuln Mrs Margalot S Ie
Brown
we are proud of
ha lOR reuched our first half
century of sen Ice to the fmc pea
pie of thiS area
As \\ e literally tUrn the page
n n ne \ chapter of gro\\ th for
our opemtlon here and in our ot­
WI stores we accept the challenge
of opportuRlties that lie ahead
an J 1)led, e our very best In strlv
109 to set the pace for the conti
nued gro\\ th and betterment of
thiS area
Sance their mode.:.t begmnang
n Brooklet Ga In 1911 steadily
ncreased busmess durmg the
nearly half century has required
ne \ locations and an ever InCrea8
,",il: additIOn of experienced per
sonnel until now the stiff num
bers about 176 during the Christ
mns shoppmg ge88on In the vari
ous stores With around fi6 beIDg
employed regularly during the
YfJar In Statesboro This adds to
the payroll accounts for the area8
sen ed
Minkotltz of Statesboro now
boasts one of the finest small city
department stores In the South
The Mom floor Includes a comp
lete Men s Store .. family shoe
dellal tment a spacIous ladles ac
cessorles denartment Includmg
cosn etJcs nnd tOiletries Budget
n1l11mel) sportswear and IInge
riC
TI e 1\IcZ7.anll e features n com
plete young boys shop and car
rles nut onally knowr lines for
boy s In sizes 8 to 18 On the Me?
zan Inc \\.11 also be found a com
plete Boy Scout Department \\hlch
serves everal counties m thiS
area ea 1\ as footwe&r IS sold on
REGISTER PTA TO HOLD
MEETING TONIGHT
The Register Parent Teacher
\!lsocmtlOn w111 hall Its October
eetil g on Thursday October 6
t 7 10 Il m
Mrs Helen Adam3 IS In charge
of the progr tm at which dme
1\1 ss LlJo Newton Director of
Curnculul1l \ 111 diSCUSS the new
opo t (\ Is
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
CIRCLE TO MEET
The Prln ith e Baptist Circle
meets In the annex of the church
t 3 30 P m on October 9th
Was ThiS You?
(Contmue I on Page 8)
You are a native of a nearby
town You formerly served 10 the
cupacity of Libranan at Andrew
College
You are now .ervlng as Asst LI
hlunan at G S C
If the lady described above will
call at the Times Office she" III
be glVen two tickets to the p c
tt I e at the GeorglO Theatl e
Alter J'ecelvlng her tickets If the
lady wlll call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she Will be given a
lovely orchid \lth comphments
of Bill Holloway the proprietor
For a free hair styhng call
Cililstrne s Beauty Shop for un
uppomtment
The lady described last week
\ as Mrs F cd Curlin
lulloth �imtcll
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY • A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUStRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
PRICE FIVE CENTS
Wage - Hour
Violations
Charged
Membership
Drive
The Momberahlp CUntl ergn of Secretary 01 Labor Arthur J
the Bulloch County Ch unbet of Goldberg has filed two Bults In the
Corn 1 eroe is moving Into the fin United Stutes Di8trict Court aeek
01 week Moon as members of the 11l� to enjoin firms whJeh produce
Flnnl eu Com uuee Mtnge tone el II II ell S garments from violating
day drfve a u c a I d I 11 K to 1)1 0\ stone of the Fair Labor Stand
Charles M Robbins JI Ohah man urds Act
c f the Commtttm Thu fll st cumplalnt aUegel ,,101
Al G Ibsen Sr executiv u mana lit ons f the Federal Wage and
ger of t.he Chamber said that the "0 I Law by Marydell Stylee.lnc •
man campaign had been very sa \\est Main Street Statesboro, Ga
Usfactory with 12 i checks having The second suit was filed _nist
been received This is a w onder C rt ClaMics Company Inc U S
ful beginning nnd we are confi IlI,il:h\\ny 80 Portal Ga Haney
dent that \ e \\ III be able to com Rosengur t of Statesboro Is named
plete our II vu III I ecord time he pi esident of both firms
added ldenticul violetfone set out in
Ghel:ks hive becn recClved from ench Civil action are 1) paying
the folio \ mg since our last Issue employees cngaged 111 commerco
I M Fay & Son Gin Turner Pictured above la W D (B 11) Tuc".r a. h. r.c.iv•• a certiflc.t. In
nn I 111 the production of goods for
Auto Supply Brannen H Tobacco commerCe below the lep' mimi
W,uehouHe StuteBboro Auto Purts r.cagnltlon
of 20 '''ars S.rvice ••• Sincl.lr d."I.r In St.te_boro mum 2) failure to pay oveJ'time
and Curry Insurance Agency The apeci.1 raca.nhlon
.a. pres.nt.d h, John P.ul.en Di••rlel S.I.. eql ul to one and one half times
Boswell Gas Co Allen s Restau Offlc. Macon whil. R £ M.... local Sinclair r.pre••ntahve
for Ihi. the regular rate for work in ex
rant and Gift Shop Bulloch Stock ar•• laok. on ce"s of 40 hours a week
and 3 )
yad John NesBmlUl and Waters Bill took over the .tation on S.v.nnah aunu. on D.c.mber 8 1940 fUllule to maintain recorda .. r••
Furniture Company and ha. operat.d .t continuou.l, .inee th.t d.t. (IUlred by
the Wage Hour law
Benton Rapid Expre88 Olivers --------- FilinN' of the complainta fol1ow
Auto Lot Hodges Pure 011 Service P k 334 H Ids
e I un Investigation by the U 8
Station Roy Powell County AII' T W Slappey ac 0 Department of Labor. W.......dent StatelJboro Coca Colo Corn)) •• I
Hour and Public Contracts DiYi·
any an I Claude Howard 00 FI C e ny
sions under the 8upervi810n of Re
n...oduces ag
er mo glnnal IlIrector Sterling B Willi
Math Classes r�' I The monthly mcetmg of Pack ;��:fa:�:::!�!��:'/:�8�:odr:.
Fire Prevention
To Start Here 40" S h 1134
and the" porcnts "as held employ.e. of Marydell Slylle. Ine
quas on Wednesc"y nig.ht Sepember and approximately ,672 due per
P d Oct 13th
20 In the recreation room of the sons workmg for Carl Clauica
ara e. An Adult EdUcation Class In
Mr T W Slappey who hans
I
Pre.byterlUn Ohurch Oompany
Mathematics \\' III be orgalllzed on
The first Fire Prevention par next Tue8da) 8\ enlng October from the Portal community
was A bUSiness seMlon was held
Sade ever to be held in Statesboro 10th at 7 10 a clock at the States 111 the TIMES office on Thursday after which Dill Jones \\as award upport18 scheduled here Friday after boro High School If you ure in of last week and 8howed U8 one of ed hlH Wolf badge and Dobby Wa
noon October 13th as a part in terested In lItathematics please be thOle garden items that you Just hi rcclJived hllJ Bobcat pin
the local observance of Fire Pre at the school and make your wl8h
I
had to see to believe Mr SlappeYf A ftcr the business session and Sought Forventlon Week October 8th 14th ell know to the In8tructor so to produced some 16 8quash some 0 Pre8entaUonK a vcry impressive
In announcing t.he plans Mayor gether you can plan the course \\hleh were over 40 inches in lenl Flag ceremony \\as presented by
WIlliam A Bowen pointed out accordingly This course 18 ex th The one that he brought Nith the pack led by the den chiefa "Seventeen"that all of need to recognile the pected to be deSigned to meet the him It was not only edible but that John Robson and Frankie Peanon
Importance of Fire Prevention Immediate needs of the group you could cut off as much as you
and that the observance during The place of meeting time Ind wanted to eat for dinner while
Fire Prevention Week alfords aU number of nights to meet which it was growing and that it would
of us and opportunity to fulfill nl.hu and ete will be decided by heal ihelf and conttinue to grow
the purpose for which the obser the group at the meeting TueldlY on the vine
vance ill intended e'l\tftlng If you are interested in
Chief of the FJre Department attending this class you may can
Bernon Ouy Captain Homer Par MJ8S Maude White at 4 2323 after
rish of the Police Department and 3 30 P M so she may register you
others of the city fire and pohce before the c1als closes and more
department \\ ill be workmg with t.hon the I'equlmd number IS
the schools busmesses and the 1 cached
publtc generally durmg the speCial
---------­
week to pomt ul' the need to ob
serve the rules of safety to pre
\ ent cosUy fires
The purade "'Ill bel,lm at Wood
ro\\ Ave un I proceed to North
Mom where it will pi oceed South
to East Morn thence cust to the
railroad to Courtland to Selbald
where It \\ III disband at the Court
house square
Thc State.bolo High School
Band the fire trucks horses Smo
key the Bear and others Will make
up the marching parade
Plctur.d .bove la D.n 5 of Cub Scout P.ck 340 .pon.ored b, the
Flut a.ptllt Church of State.boro Thi. d.n r.pr•••nted ani, • p.rt
of the .roup .u.ndin. th. fi ..at pack m••tln. of Ih. ,••r h.ld .t the
Salh. Z.n.rower .chool h.r. I ••• we." Sam. 5a cub .caut.n m.... up
the pac" 28 of whom er. in cub .caut work for th.lr fiut ,••r Th.
I••der of the pack I. Mr Jo.h L.ni.r of Stat••boro D.n mother. In
clu•• M ... John Moon., M ... P.ul Fr.n"lIn Mr. Ja.h L.ni.r Mra Jo.
Navn. Mra Ch.rli. Joe M••hew. Mr. Julian Ho•••• and Mn B ..own
Ch1l4.
From 1.1t to ri,ht .ho•• the cub .coute ... ar. Gr•• K.n... St••i.
Can St••'. F.re•• fr.nk Morrie Ball",. Moon.,. R., CI.rk L.rr,
H.,.. G.r, 8.rn••
B.ck row Jo.h Lani.r Mn Joh. M.... ,. D.n Chl.f AI Moo•• ,. ••4
Wllli.1Il M..k.
Bowling
Lessons To
Be Offered
A series of five free bowling
lessons are being offered to the
publle by the Skate R Bowl be
ginning Oetober 23 1961 during
a nltlonal learn to Bowl pl'Ogram
prepared by BrunSWick Corpora
tion
The five week Inltuction period
will be the blllle.t ...... education
proaram in bowline and an sports
history
SpeCial classes have been plan
ned for seniors men women and
teenagels \\ ith each selies of clas8
es offering personal Instruction
for begmners AU necessary eqUIP
ment Will be nvullable at the bowl
109 center The Brunswick prog
ram prel,ared by the leadmg
manufacturer of bowhng equIp
ment su I s up the best adVice of
the Ilrm s 115 person adVisory
stuff of champions
Films were shown by Mr Doy
Boyd of the pack outing held at
Gr.eens pond durin. the "ummer
MRS BERNARD MORRIS
On October 17 18 the ....,.,h
studenta .t State.boro HIgh Sehool
will be producin" their flnt mUli
cal comed, Tickets are n._ on
.ole They aro U 00 for adalta
and 60 for student8 of any ap
Alter the activities were over
refre8hments were sened by the
mother8 A \ cry enjoyable evening
ended with everyone looking for
\\ard to the next meeting ot the
pack
Mr Slappey pointed out that
you ha\ e to plant this variety
around arbors and trees to gl\ e
them something to climb on to
take care of the longer frUit
Any "roduction IIJ experuu"._
cspeccially when you have a cast
of fifty "II these In costume and
Rets to bUild and pRint We do not
ask for donatIOns for program ad8
or fOI nnythlng to help us take
cure of expenses We a8k you to
come be entertained and In that
WRy \\ e finance our productions
You ure glvmg us your time and
We nrc glVang you our time our
eHort and our energy While you
v ew a pi oductlon of 90 mmutes
it hus tukell hours of rehearsal
Rull) Duy wIJ1 be observed at both at. home and at school to
the F Irilt BaptIst Church States prodUce this stage tlmo No 8how
bora on Su luy October 8 High is fun tor students unless they have
ntte. dal ce �ouis have been set 101 un I\l d ence to see the efforts of
til elusses and departments 10 Sun their IUDOIS It you do not have
day School as \\ell as m Training anyone In school now why not
Union 861 s the go �I for Sunday huy u ticket nnd come over and
School nttendullce with Truinmg scc Just what IS gomg on In States
UllIon nlmlllg lor an attundallce bora fJigh School We guarantee
of 201 Stundlng room only I!I; you an e\enlhg of fun and Ie
U e goul for the worship services mlntsll1g With n song in your heart
as you go out humming one of the
tunes from the show You will
hnve warmed yoUr own heart and
you Will ha\ e done fifty teenagers
It big favor by being there to see
the show
Montgomery Is
Band Director
The partIcular one thut he dis I Rplayed for U8 he SRld came from ally DayR ville about 76 feet In length that
hud glown to the t.op of a large
dOb,,"ood trce where It produced At FU'S·tclJd t Jong !tquash that hung from
the vine III the limbs of the tree
Mr Slappey first saw these sq Baptl·Stuush In the Tabor Gardens around
Ell jU) lust fnll on u trJP to that
First Baptist
To Ordain
We hllve given some chnlcs
and mdl\ Idual mstructlOn Hugh
Darle) SOld but thiS series of
classes IS something enttrely new
to bo\\hng
We feel It IS much Illore \alu
able than the smgle perIOd of m
struetlOn becRUse It u hard to re
tum all of the tiPS presented at
one time By breaking down bowl
mg lOst ruction Into basic steps
and giVing people an opportunity
to de\ clop each tlklll before pro
ceedmg to the next we can build
bo\\ lers who Will compete well m
regular leagues he said
The five lessons cover
1 Etiquette on the lanes The
psycholOgical approach to bowling
PrinCiples of the game The
ball grip and release
2 The approach Spot bowling
Pm bowling Scoring
3 Arm swing coordmat.ed WIth
footv. ork The follow through
4 The hook ball The straIght
ball Ho to bowl slrlkes
How to make spares
6 Summary of lesaons and how
to continue improving
All free classe8 at Skate R
Bowl \\ III begin the week of Octo
ber 23 1961 Women will be In
structed on Tuesday at 9 30 A M
Junior c)_es will be h.ld Batar
day at 9 30 A M Inatruetlon for
men wiU be scheduled for Wednea.
day at 2 30 P M Se.lor bowlera
both men and women will receive
special Instructions on Frida,. at
930 AM
Each lesson will la8t about an
hour and '" ill include a free line
(game) of bowling to .nable b.
ginners to put the instruction in
to practice Registration for claas
es can be made by calling 764
9044 before Oetober 20 1961
Lions
Dist. Gov.
To Visit
Club
Nevils MYF
Honors
Counselors
Statesboro Lions Club Presl
A money goul of UO 000 00 hns
dent tefller Akins announced
been set Rt lIy Dny iK n catch up
thiS week that District Governor �I�':'r��I� l�heo���pWt�od:�:nT�our:r���
r.�ru�:v::1�:��c�����c;�f�:nCI:fb ����! �:!:�:�!��� Zh�:�����
Governor Heaton IS a native of the church debt und to budd up
Kansils He married a GeorgIa glrl the reserve lund for future can
und t.hey now make their home in structlOn
BrunSWick Ga He is a con8ultant All members of First BlIpbst
for the Metropolitan Life Insur arc urged to be present on Rally
ance Company in this area Day m order to help meet these
A 8pecial invitation IS extended high attendance goals Deaconsto Lions in DI8trict 18 B to visit Serving on the Rally Day Com
\\ Ith the Statesboro Club for I mlttee thiS year arc Henry S
lunch at 1 PM in State&boro at Blitch Chairman AlVin Rocker Sunday October 8 at the even
Mrs Bryant s Kitchen on U S and Raymond Durden inW service an ordination aervice
301 South Re8eI'Vations should for deacons will be held at the
be made by calling Mn Bryant 8 Adult Classes First Baptist Church SlaleaboroKitchen 4 9931 Deacons to be ordained at thia
Lion Ed Cook 18 In charge of
U d
time are Grady E Bland Wen
program arrangementa n erway ;�!8�m:�r!;lla.�'!..� o� t::�:r:e
COMPLETES TRAINING AT I The Adult Education CI..... 10 board for the next four yean ReBookkeeping Typing and Short turning to teh active board for theWAC CENTER hand will be cl08ed to regutration four year term wiU be E L. An
Pvt Corena C Mills 20 daugb I after thiS week T-he quota has ben ��rs�nun�;r :a���e���
Jr and
ter of Mr and Mrs Robet A Mills reached 111 all throe 0las8es the AU men who are serving as de
Rocky Ford Go completed eight required number
was reached in
acons as well as all those who have
weeks of ba8ic military training I each c)as8 on the first night fof served on the board in put ,..an
at the Women 8 Army Corps Cen meeting It Will be necessary
or
are asked to sit with their wives in
ter Fort McClellan Ala Septem other Interested people to wait a special reserved 8ection during
ber eighth untd the quarter IS up
which will this speCial service on October 8
Private MUls received JnBtruc
be approxJmately February first Newly elected officers of the
tion in such 8ubJects as Army hi8
These three classes exhibit great Board of Deacons are Chairman
tory and traditlon8 administrative
mtetre�t and pride in being able Lt Col Leroy Cowart Vice.ehair
and supply procedures map read
to accomplish further work in the man Carl P Boyd bnd Seeretary
mg first aid and military justice !���:�he�e��!e°f�r�::t;�::n d:r Walhs_C_o_b_b_J_r _
She also received aptitude and In prlved DEAL RE UNION SUNDAYterest te8ts to determme the field The Bulloch County Board of
of work for WhlCh she III best suit- Education \lshes to be able to OCTOBER 8TH
ed durmg her mihtary career meet nil the educational needs of The Deal Reulllon Will be held
Pflvate Mlns has received orders all the people as early as POISSI (In Sunday October 8th at the
nsslgnrng her to Brooke AJ'my Me ble after the need is recognized Bethlehem Church West of State"",
dlcal Center Fort Sam Houston A class Will be orgamzed as soon boro ebgmnmg at 11 30 A M
Texas for further advanced In os fifteen people becomes mte With basket lunch nt 1 00 P M
dl\lduul training at the Army Me I rested In anyone subJect All lelatives and fnends are in
dlcol ServlI'c School
I It IS necessary to have fifteen vlted to attendShe IS a 1969 graduate of Scre pupils before a cla8s can be org Porter Carswell of Wayne..
ven County High School Sylvama ontz�d bOlO Will be the guest .peaker
On last Sur day mght the NeVils
MYF met as usual With sixteen
members present The regular
time of meetlllg IS 6 30 a clock
but never had the group been
more prompt at being on time as
on this particular day
The counselor Miss Maude
White spent the weekend at Jack
son Lake GeorgJa attending u
State Board Meeting of the Gear
gla Federation of Business and
Professional Women s Club as a
delegate from the Statesboro B
and PW Club But she drove uP to
the church in due time for the
MYF Meeting none the wiser of
what was taking peace behind the
The Statesboro High School
Blue Devil Band is now under the
direction of Mr Ralph Montgo
mery the former band director of
Groves High School m Savannah
Mr Montgomery has been teach
109 the band students many new
routmes for the commg half time
shows
The band roster of 1961 62 i8
as follows Drum Major John
Wallace MarJorettes Norma Jeln
McGorkle Mahaley TankerRley
Sherry Lanier Henrietta Giles
Tanya Hunter Angela Rushing
Clarinets Mahaley Tankersley
Charlotte Lane Paula Kelly Char
lea McBride Tanya Hunter Sherry
LanieJ' Vir-ginia RU8sell Angela
Rushing Florence Ann Robert­which was little out of regular or
son Bobby Benson Bob Brownder for the program usually comes Mat Pound Leah Mikell Phil Hullirst Soon a8 the busmess meet
8t Joyce BOltman Flutes Barbaraing was over the group was 111 Deal Oelia Huff Charles Black
:���etoa t::a��i���d���: :�d��r:r Alto Saxoph"ne Hal Roach Hen
laid with a hite linen cloth The
rietta Giles Tenor Saxophone
Th
w
h
Norma Jean McCorkle Johnny
PRACTICAL NURSES SPON e centerpiece was a hugh blrt Tucker Diane Stevens Cornets
day cake decorated with red roses Hal Burke Billy White CharlesSOR DANCE OCTOBER 13th and green foliage carrymg an af Webb Franky Procter Frank Par
A round and square dance 'VIII
fectlonate message Happy Blfth ker Hlcky Scott Johnny McCorday MISS Maudebe held on Friday night October The youth group rushed ahea:')
mlck Bob Lanier Glcl n Bray
13th at the American Legion Hall Circled the table and be an sing
French Horn Patsy Campbell
10 Statesboro sponsored by the in Aa BlTthda Mis:Maude Sk (l Hardy LOIS Gibson Baritone
Practical Nurses of the First DIs-. �oon :��he coun:elor o\er can e Stevie Gay Trombones Owen
tract The Joe Waters Band
Willi
the complete surprase Brenda
Zetterower Mike Peed Bobby
furnish the musIc and the dance "nderson resented her With the
Durden Tubn Er ne Camllbell
will get underway at 8 30 p m �"YF s If� of cand and a large Joe Brannen Joe Ne Ille Percus
Tickets at $1 00 per person may battle ogf Dessert lIower spray slon Alison Mikell Benny Cannon
be bought 111 advance from any of RIchard NC\ die MaMor Bird and
the members of the group (Continued on P ge 8) Larry McBllde
Kenes
Although the group seemed a
little nervous ill at ea8e and a
little noisy of which the couMelor
eall.d their attentIon The Pre.1
dent Kay Hendrix pre.ldlng be
gin with the bU8ine88 meeting
aII"
II'
BULLOCH TIMEs
Oclober I 'M.
Hunt and
The little schools want VCIY much
to be GOOD little schools and
there nrc ways to help them be
just that
HOW MUCH RICHER WOUl D �.=======__='""
YOU BE"-If you were on n qu 7.
sbew end somebody offered you
ten dollura for every member of
your loonI board of education you
could nr me how much richer
would you be"
YOUR SCHOOL CAN ( E T
THIS-There nrc some J eople n
this etute who do not kt ow that
schools cun get FREE un ate 1
shu g "umbel of surplus I I opel
ties which the gavel nment 110 I
longur needs I CWIS 'Tuber forn
er superintendent of Houston
schools heads this program st c
cee II g A \\ Blackburn of
SWI lnsbcrc who I ettre I this yeur
There IS II smull handling churge
whlch averages about t% of the
vnlue of the PIOI Cit) TI (lie l ve
beer everything flam tucks to
tructors nnd trucks m ilea to ""
mucgrnphing I aper nnd even n
httle real estate It s ustcnishing
whDt goes through there to the
schools II ec It s located 0 It ut
the Old Farmers Market
fOUR AIlEA SCHOOLS ARE
OPENING THIS FALL-W,th
courses that Include technoJiglcal
subJects nnd I11uny vocutlOnal
learnings lour ne .... arell vocation
al technical schools nre opening
U (!Ir doors 111 Geolglu thiS loll
AUl-tustu Columbus and Albany
ROl11e IS on the way Belore thiS
22 million dollnr pi ogrnm IS fmi
shed there will probably be 31
such schools In 20 centers put
ting Within reach of all Georgians
the chance to get marketable
skills Btll HIcks heads this tech
nlcal and Industiall program Jack
Nix IS director 01 Voccatlonal Edu
cation through which It operates
------------1 TIlAVELER - Chairman Jim
Peters of Manchester of the State
Board of Education who is travel
ing In Europe this fall writes that
the more he sees 01 the schools of
other countries the prouder he IS
of Georgia s schools
----...------ HERE S HOW IT CAME OUT
Th. Wh,. of Uf. _ When the dust had settled here R
Why IS one of the first \\ord", whut happened in the more lede Memoriul In Texas and the statues
a child leurlls With hiS many raluld for education both the of Alexander Stephens and Craw
qucstlOns hc overwhelms hl8 pili Nutlonal Defense EducatIOn Act ford W Long in the Hall of Fame
ents fOi they do not know the (would hnve expired next year) at the National Capital Other
answers to his whys A small son and the federally impacted areas architectural edifices URlng thiS
ery wlldcrness that time forgot- Hmd to me alter 1 had answered Public Laws 8Ui and 875 (expired beautiful stone are the Pan Amerl
the great Okefenokee Swamp I don t know to hiS many whys June 30 1061) have been extend can Bulldmg and the Federal Re
Whut n perlectly delightful place Mothel do you know anythmg ed for two years (In Georgia we
serve Building In Washington the
to SIJend the weekend-or if YDU As we grow older our whys be match Title 6 of NDEA which Congressional Library
the John G
"ere R real lover of nature S prim! THURSDAY OCTOBER 6 come more dllflCl It to answer IS for testing and guidance at the Shedd aquarium in Chicago
tlve beauty-u long vacation! nead Galatians :1 23 29 and tho only thmg \\ e can do IS stute level but � ou match Title 3
The Field Museum in Ohicago the
The Okelenokee POlk 18 on US Thelll Is no distlllction bet\\Cen to accept whut hIe brings us
for MClence math and lunguage First National Bank of New York
1 and 23 eight miles south of Jew and Greek the same Lord 18 The Psalmist of old asked him equipment
there at the local level) New York Stock F..x.change and
Wuycr08g It offers a wildlife lord of all an I be!ltows hiS rich self this question Why art thou Qu;��;."_H;�ea���o:h��:�' that ��I�n�ap�t:�� o!n�h�::�:!"RI�o��
sanctuary of Incomparable charm 11 h 11 hi
cast down 0 my Soul and why Billy was u poor reader and had fact traces of structures buUt With
and unforgettable mysterious ��O�:�H �O ;; �Sc�) upon
m art thou disquieted Within me?
an IQ of 89 But It did not show thiS elegant marble can be seen10veHneHs
My family and I wele trnvellng AU through the long ages peo that on the way home that day throughout the nation and one cao
This vast. area that time lor on u Ynpanese bout to the United pie have asked Why do the good he stopped to watch a black ant only help but feel a sense of pride
got is a non profit development States l\Iost of the passengers have to suffer pain? Endure po 9trugghn� ocro�s the face of the when gazing upon a piece of thiS
of the forbidden world by the US were Japnncso immlglants gomg verty? Suffer for the sins of land carrying a dead ant blarger beuuty In "tone for its a pro
Fish and Wildlife Service It IS to Bruzil their children' than itself Nor does It show that duct of Georgia mdustry develop
prcsel"\ed in the natural state for When Sllnduy c ,me we felt And why must there be war' BII), s thoughts as he watched the ed by the leadership and labor of
,oKterlty Fishing Is pcrmitted- the Ileed to worshll We sholled Why Can t we live by the Golden ant� wele cosmic and eoulidered Georgtn people
and It IS trflmcndous-but only Around the ieck vondel mg If Rule" thu mflmties NEA Journal
_
With upproved guides nny Chrtstllll WUle ,bonrd Sud Have you read the short book I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
I he Sen II oles culled It the lei Iy we hu ltd II song The tunc of James lately' He says that our Ii
Lund of Trembling Earth be wns runHltnr though the WOlds
varlaUR trlah� are to test our fai
cnuse of the quaking nature of 1t.'J were not "smull group 01 Jup
th Ilnd to make U8 steadfast
SOil It is the largest preserved uneHe n tI e tlnd cll,ss Were Gnth
I Itke to hear the opinions of
Iresh \\IIter swamplnnd In the ele I together III wOlshlP my
friends about world condl
United States Its 700 squares We jon e I them We sang
With tions A fnend told me that she
mile expunse of wildelness gives them-they m lUI lnese nn I
w(' can t enjoy her home her flowel8
rIse to the romantic SU"anee and n Portt gllt'lse The I nme
Jmm!ol or her birds now The thleut of
thte historiC St Marys rivers which we nil UI 1m stood
un' the word war and of the bomb hangs heavy
flow respectively to the Gulf und
limen To the I tlllle Jmn s we nil ov�s hf�: �Ie t�es��'necare for my
to the Atlantic �oh�ll�t s�:c �:':�ge� toJet�eS su�: flowers and enJoy their beauty
It embraces vast areas oC fresh slmltunl fnmlly and feed my birds tell the bomb
water marshes or prairaes pure Though We could not talk With actually drops down on us
dark \\ater lakes of beathtaking them 01 they With us we smiled The bilds are Joyful now They
beauty forCllted islands rich In an I shook h ,"ds Thlough HIS play In the dry earth bathe m the
history and legend and IInpene spirit we were one m Him their bath and Sin': gaily They
trable haunting Jungles where Prnyer We thlu k Thee 0 God worked hard nn summer rmsing
men have dared to go nnd Bubse thnt m Christ thCle IS no dlffCi their young nnd now for at least
quenUy been \\allowtld up That s ence between men We pray that eight months they CRn play
one reason Ilshlng IS permitted In thl dlvn e blotherhood e' ery The birds have u lesson for UB
I
only with apl)roved gil les hum 111 oreuUl e m l� fmd hIS Sll 1 a lmlre Tob the saint of the
The Okefenokee IS an uhlm rltuul home thnt 1 eace may come Old Testament
who when tried
paired woldltlc snctlUuy harbor on earth as It IS m heaven
Teach
1m
the flelY furnace of pam and
Ing honvy cal centrntlol of bellI ,11 me 1 to pruy as our Master
of poverty cllod out Tlough
bobents alhg,tors ottels nquatlc taught us OUI Futher
who art He slay me yet WillI trust Him
blr Is md n YllOd CI e It res pro In henven
Amen J know that my redeemen
tected flam gil S tl lJ S I I tI e
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY I veth
relentless "dvuncc or cI\lhzatlon All Christly souls arc 01 e 111
Dn\ld overcome "'Ith doubts
HlIl1 throughout the whole Wide nnd fenrs sllid to hiS troubled
cal th cust 10\\ n so 1 Trust Thou In
Godl
I've Been
Thinking.
Survive
..
FRANKLIN JR
The hunt ng season IS here nnd e rcl year
millions of Americans look forw trd 10 t \Vhe
ther It be deer dove duck qUAIl or other
game It IS 81\1, A) s good to CilIa' the cooler
weather and outdoors whcn the I unt 111; sen
son rolls around
Unfortunatel) hunting accidents In recent
years have multiplied to an ninrt Ing degree-c.
1110101) because Ihc number of hu uers has n
creased This edltorfal rna) not seem 100 In
reresnug to II c down to earth III nrer but II
could save someone s lafe If II IS CArefully read
Hunting accidents usualy occur Ihrough
carclessnc s n ld when II c)' i l\ohc shot�uns
It IS often n c 'so of carr) 11l� loaded guns In
CRrs cross Ill; fences with lOAded J.:uns etc
In deer hunlmg whcn nfles nrc used thiS
con be qu te dAngerous especully on da) s when
It large number of people orc huntmg In dove
fields where doves are huntcd In the st),le used
In Disle or sometimes In the mldwcst where
flclds Rrc surrounded by others qUite often
hunters pick up shot when birds are fired on
flYIng too low 0\ er the f,cld
Examples of the apeeial beauty
of this white magle can be seen
in such structures as the Lincoln
Memorial in Wushlngton DaVId
Crockett s figure in the Alamo
And II q I I hunting It IS a good rule to
I utili pnrues of two When more than two
Inters ire follOWing the dogs and fire on the
CO\ c)' r sc there IS condsidcrably more danger
nvolved thnn when only two persons are 'Irang
Ihcre Ire I1IAny other rules about hunting
And 111An)' hunters nrc better versed on saftey
rt les thn n II e editor However those tips men
110 ed above might prove valuable and the
genera! Idea that great care should be used 10
handling of guns IS sound advice
As 0 fmal rule one should never pomt a gun
at Anyone It IS surprising how many veterans
III nters II III do this and think nothing or It
rhc) nrc sure they know enough about fire
trillS and arc careful enough not to hurt any
onc 011 the other hand they are human and
mIght pOSSIbly make a mIstake and Ir the)
ncver poant their gun toward anyone then they
can aVOid what might he a very great tragedy
Ifl their lives
In short we hope all hunters WIll keep III
nlllld thIS adVIce ror the 196162 hun ling sea
son and surVive to see many more roll around
The hlBtory of
one of Georgi 8
most famoUs In
duatrtee Hee In
the dim past of
geology At son e
period of time
when the woll I
was your g cer
tatn calcium or
magnesium Cur
bonae deposits
w ere formed in Pickens County
cleating' what IS known through
out the worl t as Georgia marbltl
These depo!lIts cover many squal e
miles IU d wei e known by the early
Indlan.!l even before the coming
of the white man and the rise 01
the Cherokees and their culture
The earliest records of any at
tempt!! to quarry this stone dates
buck to 1840 but it was not to be
come un mdustry until the Marlet
ta and North Georgia railroad
extended into North Georgia and
until the Georgia Marble Company
wa!! orgunized (Atlanta Constitl
tlon July 20 1884) The GeorgI.
Marble Company has expanded
since those early days from a smull
firm dominated by a single famdy
mto a big corporation with stock
on the open market and a sales
figure of 4 million In 1952 and
18 million In 1959
You Can Wear Out Your Body W
"l'II"" _-.-
Son ctlme ago a doctor satd the breakdown
of blo d ,esscls In the human body caused
four r mes as many deaths as CAncer He fur
Ihel sonted thnt what really kIlls people IS they
wenr out their bod lOS thirty years too soon
\I; hnt dId the doctor proposc that thc pcople
of thiS countq do to prevent thclr blood vessels
rrom breaking down' HIS answer was to cat
well and not too much Rest well ehnunate wcll
Rnd get suffiCient exercise
The doctor IIIslstcd that the pcople In the
Untted States were overfed and suggested
that they cut down on eatIng fIfty pcr cent to
11\. longer and he healthIer He objected to
modern food because most of It was fatty and
fats c IUse 1II0st blood vessel breakdowns He
snld that fatigue was a major factor an aCCident
disease and the weaflng out of bodies More
over he suggested that people at work need
resl periods ever) two hours and that ten
minutes of rclaxtlOn Will work wonders
We call AttentIOn to the views of thiS medl
cltl man not because they are new but because
hiS ndvlce IS timely HIS statements offer an
e)(CUse to an editor to suggest again to the
Icaders of h,s newspaper that they conserve 1 ....... .......""' ..
thclr health and practIce the art or keeplllg
"ell rather thnn thnt of belllC cured
,e.eY'·
Ir••
Tho Wo.tcr. Moll WIdely UMC!
�GuIoI.
Traveling Thru
Georgia
ThoughtsOfAn
Oldster
.p �IAUDE BRANNEN
I h. I.ntl of TnmbU.. Earth
The Land of Trembling Earth
IS \ htlt the abordiglnal Seminole
In hans cRlled that fantastic watDropping Out of High School
It hn. been estimated that almost hair or the
young penple III hIgh school WIll never gradu
lite Durmg these times of relatively htgh em
ployment II IS shocklllg that nearly half or the
young people III hIgh .chool WIll gIve up their
opportunlt) to get a hIgh school dIploma
Wh) IS it that many young people are merely
markang time In school until they arc old
enough to go to work? Why are so many young
people so anxIous to take the first ,ob that comes
liang ulhhough II may be entirely unSUIted to
their abilities nnd personahty?
The parents school teacher and church lead
ers must tntonslf} their efforts In gUiding chll
dren who fall to sense the need ror a hIgh
school educatIon It IS IlIIportant that pupIls
IIrc given the opportuOIty to take courses for
whIch they are best SUIted It should also be
brought to their allen lion that employers gen
erally ure not gOll1g to put qUitters In respon
Sible POSitions
The year or two that It takes to fill Ish hIgh
school may seem like a life time to a teenager
but a little self dlsclpllnc durlll!: thIS period
Will 10 most cases payoff In future hapPiness
and enrntng ability Learning sclfdlsclphne
learning to give up Immediate pleasures for
long runge happmess IS probably a lot more 1m
pprtant to ones future success than IS the ad
dlrJonal education that one gets by remsl11l11g
In school
bod) "nd knocke i I or dOl, twas
u!> wi en lifted
FREE! FUN! FOR EVERYONE!
LEARNclas::se:�I!:�i:�OUPI
Men-Women-
10 BOW�uniors-seniorsr
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN lEARS AGO I romll ent ne
f,!IO I lrmer cnlm ed pien of gUllFro. Bulloch Tim•• Oct.. 1151
The Bulloch county local board
1:5 m the process 01 re classilymg
JQ III A by reilson of havmg a
wife but not hi... ing children
The bonrd requeKh that rogistrtt
,nts In class II' A who have not
reported births III the family to
the locRI bourd to 10 so in writ:
Selective Sen ce regulations IN 5 LESSONS
If you ve never bowled before or
haven t bowled for years come In
and sign up for our free spec al
classes Bowling IS America 5
most popular partlc pant recrea
tlon easy to learn easy to do
Our tra ned Instructor Will teach
you WIth spec ally prepared f Ims
then you can practice what
you ve learned on the lanes So
come In 111 no time at all you II
.,. a good bowler
The execut ve committee of
the Bulloch County Council of
Parent Teacher Assocmttons In
HeSSIOn yesterd � 1 the court
J OUMe named U e follo\\ II g com
ttee chairmen
Mrs Evelott W 111 ns and Mrs
Uepur I DeLo ,ch heaith Mrs
Arthu RlgbP8 t d Mrs Flo)d
Deal mng '7.1 cs Mrs Luke
lIend x d Mrs Carter Deal
I ubhcll) Mrs F \\ Hughes
. . . .
There 1I e scel Ie bo t rl leB
thlougl 01 gill Ir d "uter
\\nys of labyrmth nn Ily spang
I
PREVIEW AT GEORGIA
led s,' 'mph I n ass Ir pc l:fo Playing at the Georgia Theatrerest with cypress bourd \ llks ser t b th oU h 10 is ParrIsh
I entnrlunt unci nlhg lto pools Oc
0 er 8 r g
B d
Ilemc nrC! s un I the va 118 most
ThiS IS a Warner ros �ro dC
retlectl\e waterscRI es or d unlla
tlon filmed In Technlcolor Star
rulled } "I dlwork of n ,ture ure rmg is Troy Donahue
Claudette
nvntl ble to all v 81tO s Colbert Karl Malden and
Oonnie
lOl nle RIl} n� fmed $15 m Tho ,:cnnte Iish n the s \amp m
Stevens
M lyor McDougald s court Man elude the large 1O1 II blnss bass
Iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.Ii";==:Oiiiiiiiijjijiji
day morllH g 011 chalge of speed "llIel Ins ttu I cit 0 s 7.e of 12 """'--4\..1 \a._ -- �IIII:' W II Blttch � BUIck some POUI is nn I "h cI tl e nntlve call ,,,\ ""1"\ttottstestified 40 I11lles some 50 speed tlOut The J lckflsl IS nnother Q, \.Imllt In city 10 miles fightlllg Sl CCII en Iso the war
u \J.,�I,�.11.6'��N_,\A���"\.\.moLonnie Harden and Tom Ar mouth pt!rch the tumpknocker _.lieU )oungsters With Iun lovmg 1\ delectable I n fIlii nd numer
trci I wele boun t o\er on chluge ous sun fish 2 «
of miscellaneous mIschief grow Whale there are no overnight
mg out of Mhootlllg ull mall box accomodatlons In the pArk admlr
belor J,:lng to J I 8, el ce and a able ones al e offered In Waycross
hog belonJOng to L 0 AkinS and surrounding areas Some of
Corn contest sponsored by the statc s I nest motel und hotel
Bnnk of Statesboro closed b) a faclhltes arc II Wnre COUI ty and
",ard of $100 In gold to winner Waycross hns ma y Ime restau
o H Cribs Stilson 74 b lsbels rants of which at 101 st I couple
55 pounds "It ner lost yenr was are outstandmg
16 )ear-old J E Boyd \l;lth a On the western Side of the
Yield of 94 bushols other con swamp IS the Stephen Foster
testnnts thiS }eAr wele Z H Cow State Park where outdoor cookmg
ur M A Newton H I Wutms faCIlitIes are available nnd If you
M T Olliff 1 om Bl\rvt!� Ewell go flshmg m the s \al111 you re
De lIark and W E Rushton sure to catch your 51 pper
Ask your nelghborl ood service
station to mnrk n mup shOWing
the best route to take "au 11 en
JOY the swamp and especmlly the
Ir endly folks of Wure
Only n personnl ''lSlt to the
Lund of Trembling Earth re
TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL
SKATE·R·BOWL8, a.ralc. McCullar
Dlrelo.':lor of I.formalloa
Sla•• D.parl...at of Edttealloa
HWY 301 SOUTH PHONE PO 4-1044
STATESBORO, GA.
SPONSORED BY [f§]B�wlJ!k.
C."u,.,w C:II: C:O"'OAAT ON "H':MLI'
HOW ABOUT YOU'-Have you
Jorned the PTA yet? It IS the best
and qUickest way to keep In touch
With your school an I to support
quuhty educutlOn III YOUI com
�������������������������mumtyTHAT $500_For the f,rst lime
next spr ng the state s STAR
STUDENT WIll get $500 In addl
tIDn to the plaUdits of the crowds
when the State Chamber of Com
merce puts the spothght on that
Georgl8 boy and girl With the top
rankmg scholastic achIevement
Right now he IS well along 10 hiS
semor year Maybe he s at Moul
trle or at Trenton 01 a Pattel
son or at Amellcus or at Cedar
town or at Danlelsvtlle Who
knows Brams can be Dnywhere
HOW S YOUR SMA L L
SCHOOL?-There are some small
schools In Georg18 that can t help
bemg small They have consoltdat
ed just us far as they can go The
ConstItutIon of thiS stnte says that
the schools are local and these
schools must stay there The next
ster IS to help the small schools I
to be the best poslble schools they
can be There are stirrings tn that
dire t 01 You II be hearing more
The Country Panon
AVOID THE RUSH
T\\ ENTI \ EARS AGO
LAY AWAY GIn'S FOR CHRISTMAS NOW
We have a good stock already on h Illd
Toy" tflcycJcs biCYcles wagons tractors and cars
and Household appllallces
Come III now lind let us lay UYiO)
your toys md gift Items for Christmas
, Our young rolks want all
the thing, their parents have
except the backaches
from having earned them
.. East Mam 5t Statesboro Georgia
The Register Elementary School Repor ts enamatmg from the
will hold its regulat meetmg on Senate antitrust und monopoly
Thursday night at eight 0 clock subcommittee and a variety of
in the school audltorulm comments made by scemmgly re
Mr and Mrs H E Akins spent aponaible persona would seem to
last week end w rth Mr and Mn. indicate that prescrfptlens have
H J Akins and family of AUanta all of a sudden become a common
Mr and Mrs E M Kennedy item 01 trade and the phar
01 Sa, annah were luncheon guests macist has become nothmg more
of her parents Mr and Mrs J than a
merchant One Is led to be
WultCi Holland on Sunday lieve that all the phnrmeciet
does
Remer Dekle of Abraham Bald today IS to
take a few pills and
Win College spent the week end dump
them Into another bottle be
With his parents Mr and Mrs J
fore charging an oun ngeous
L Dekle price
Mlsi:! Mury Dekle and Don Net National Pharmacy Week (Octo
son of G S C visited Mr and Mrs bel 1 7) Is as good a time OM
J L Dekle on Sunday I any to check into the facts to see
M" Aad."on F.I•• 8rhl•• Club I)! plescrlptlOns
have become
Mrs Reginald AndeNion enter
hade merchandise In the pust
tained lor the members of her the apothecary ground
a variety
- • • bl idge club at her home on Thurs
01 powders and herbs together 10
day nbtht Seasonal 1I0"els were
8 mortnr and pestle m an act gen
d I h Th h t erally
described 8S compound
• use n
er rooms e as ess
mg n prescnptlOn Today most
served a salad plate with Iced of these drugs ure manufactuled
I
tea at a distant laboratory undel the
ICENAN'S
High HCOI e went to Mrs Gruham most Htl mgent controls to Ilssure
Bird lecen Ing a set of salt and
j potency I urlty stnbllity as well
K
I , P t Sh
pepper shakel'S low score went
18S economy
EvCl so more than
enS" 8 riD op to I\hs Emory Brannen receiving 35 Inllhon prescriptions are stili
• --I
-
being compounde I In the nation s
.
I phal maCleM each yenlBut what about the I rescllp
I tlons which require no compound109 Are they now Simple commo
I dltles?
I fOIA ���g �I:g�:�:ta��erelnt��:::
I ment 01 prevention of diseuse oran article intended to dlect thestructure or any function 01 the
I body of mnn or
unlmal In other
words a drug 18 a potenmlly dung
I
erous Item For thiS I enson Il
complex system 01 fcdernl nnd
state laws ve been creuted to con
I
tlOl the distribution 01 such po
tent ully lungerous substnnces
On the state level the uuthon
ty fOl s wh regulation 18 derIved
from the 1 oltce ,owe 01 the !:Itute
I
In the mtel ests or pi oteetlllg
health and "efare while nuthorlty
fOI such regu ntions 01 a fe ICial
level IS dorlved from the com
merce power to regulate Inter
stute boundnries While the .rede
ultoruted unu mlsbrunded pro
dllCtR flom being shipped aCIOSS
lIate boUl lunes While tI e fede
ral Iuws plovlde the standalds lor
drugs as well as the determtnn
tlon at whluh druGIl cnn be sold
only by prescriptIon (desclibed
1\5 p escllplion legend drugs )
It I!! the stnte which 1 lovules for
I
the itcensUle of phYfHclans und
pharmaCists and hceh!mre of the
pi em ses n vhlch dl Ub"!! UIO con
pounded and d spense I
rhose "ho "ould ow ph ce
I the
mnnuractured prescriptIOn
le�cl I dllig In the fIeld of hade
5.:00 Is 01 co nmon IUCichandise
\ould apIlHel tiy n ke tI ese po
tentmJly d lIlgel ous substances
It cles 01 01 lit nry commerce
CUI ble lr bell 5.: bougl t nnd soIl
by I �one
Of conse tie II,!; eliCIts 01 l
I pi
eScllptlol II U I hyslcul I
tUI e but th ,t docs not muke
then tru Itl goods A p escnp
tlo legel I I u� c lhnot be tfl led
I
fOl n J ,ck kl fe nell 01 bet ns
Eve tetnR s ch s c stom mude
c10tl es or shoes vh ch III e m HIe
fOI 01 e I el son 1 c stdl trude
go Is beet use t1 ey enn be sol I cv
e wi el they 11 C SCCOI Ihnn I Not
so vtth II esc I pllOI legend druJ.,"S
D d you evel I e or u second
hund presci pllon fo sule
Recently , ph 1I mnclst \ as nsk
ed what huppe lS lo tI e bottle on
J IS shelf h ,If fille I With , pre
Tal" wi,It ,lte manager 0' your local
Cooperative Service Agenc., ,oday
R
•
t He I
Fort Jackson spent the week end
egis er ws with his parents Mr and Mrs TL Moore Jr and familyMrs Bid Walker spent last week
IIR8 BUBIE RlGGB WIth Mr and M... Charles Walk
--- er and daughter of Atlanta
Mrs J A Stephens and J A Edwin Parker Akins returned
Stephena Jr spent the night at to Georgia Tech of Atlanta Jut
Warm SprlDgs on Tuesday night week end to resume his studies
and attended the sales meeting of ther e
Southern Land Timber and Pulp
Corporation In Manchester on
Wednesday
Dr and Mrs Leland Moore at
Macon spent the week end with
hIS mother Mrs T L Moore Sr
Weekend guests of Mrs Eubie
Riggs were Mr and Mrs Lewis
Heath and son Jimmy of Augusta
Private James Banks Donald
son of Fort Jackson spent the
week end With his mother Mrs J
W Donaldson Jr and family
ViSiting Mr und Mrl Johnny
Olliff for several daYI this week
ere Mr and Mrs Royce McElveen
and Mrs Fronnle Hagin!; of At
lanta
First Lleut Thomas Moore of
think
small
with
big
plans
What every
bUSinessman
should know about
flame less eledrlc heating
THINK AIOUT Its low cost md you'll plan
for the bIg benefits that only model n electrIC
heatmg offet s your customers your employes
and you
The mltInI cost of an electl IC heatmg sys
tern IS competttlve WIth that of other types
whIle opeoatmg and mamten mee costs are
usually lOll er
And electllc heatmg IS m Investment that
Improves WIth the yem s because the tI end
m the prICe pet kIlowatt hour of electnclty
has been genel ally downwRI d
Consldel the heatmg Job you want done
Then mvestlgate electl IC heatmg Just ask
at any company olfic,
tAX PAYINO • INYIITOI OWNID
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
AI e,r'ZfN WHiRl" •• WI
Ifl'"
Prescriptions
And "Trade"
Merchandise
Don't WOIT7 about fInding your BULLOCH TIMES
station In life somebody will be Iaura to tell you where to get off Ocloher I •••-Bulletin San Franclso CalifLeefield News
FINAL WI!EKI
Savingsplus Bonus Sale
� »:
.
i 0
(0,..lIer2·1",1.1)
ON�.� ¥
TRUE CHINA C, � S Y RAe USE
MRS E F TUCKER
I The Y WAs met at the church
on Monday night of last week
\\ ith Mrs Jack Mal ton as leader
Those Irom t eefield church who
attended the W M S Leadership
Clinic at the First Baptist Church
in Statesboro on Tuesday Sept
ember 26 were Mrs Toby Con
ncr MI H Bennie Conner MrK
Tyrel Minick and Mrs Harry Lee
1\1r and Mrs D E Lanier Jr
nnd da Ighters Barbara and Malic
of Statesboro vlaited her parents
1\11 nnd Mrs A J Turner lust
S ndny nfternoon
Mr nnd Mrs J 0 White end
children Ann hmmy and Bnl baru
Sue of Statesboro were vtettors
here Sunday mght
Mr und Mrs D A Denn ark
had as Guests last Sunduy Mr and
Mrs Lee nel of Ncvlls and Mr
and Mrs Churh y Knil-tht of Sa
vannah
Mr and MI s ElIllI Co nllbtlll of
Blooklet were dinner guests last
Sunday 01 !'.Ir!! D H Bennett
The U S Department of
\Irlculturo estimates that
production of farm eommodt
tlu In the U S S R dl rinl(
19�8 was about two thirds of
the U S level(AD E4110rl.1)
SCriptIon legend <iI ug If he failS'M f Y
Primitive Baptist
to Jecelve 11Ily male plellcllption all 0 em H
.
ordelS for thllt I trtl\..ulnr mcdl I OmeCOmlDg
cite to which the Ilhurnlllcist Ie In Sol·1 The Stntcshoro Pr mtne Bopplied We huve to hllcurd them tlSt Ghulch "Ill observe Annuill
Homecoming SCI vices on the third
Sunday Octollli the fifteenth
The Ele\tmth Annual Man of torFJI�:tc�nt�:;;' �o:n���sos�r:::s
the Yoar tn SOil Conscrvutlon Will be It 11 00 a clock A M to
be fol1O\\ cd bl luneh in the church
annxe Evenmg services "Ill be
at 730 PM
I ummuge sule a OU80 etc dn gs'
asked the IIlqUIIlllg reporter to
which the I hUI mnelst qUickly re
span led We couldn t The law
strictly prohibits us (rom dispen
sing them Without a prescrlp
tion
progran "Ill be held at tl e South
east Bulloch Hllot:h School Gymn
aSlum Blooklet Georgia Tues
day Octoher 24 1961 ThiS pro
grnm IS 1I01lsoied by the Bourd
01 Supelvlsors 01 the Ogeecheo
-----------­
Rive Soil C01l!�el votlon Dlstrif!t
un I the cooperating BunkH of the
DIstrict In Bulloch Candlor Elf
ml-thom Evuns Screven nnd Tatt
null Counties Match ng r.ov
ered sugar and
creamer set a
regular $490 $690 valu.,
yours FREE w th the pur­
chase of any Carefree Home­
maker Set
• ChIp resIstant • Oven proof • Dishwasher proof
• Guaranleed a full year agamsl breakage
If a Hhoe dealer has un over
� Ipply of shocs Ie cnn uttcmpt to
sell them by 10 \ el mg tho price
Shoes hke uny tJ u� trade mer
chundlse hive m eluRtlc lemon I
Not so With pi escll, tlonH People
do not-and cunnol- tuke mOlo
pi cscrlptlon med CII e s ml Iy tc
c luse It mny be cheuper by the
ht ndred The demnnd fOl IHesc
Illltlon me I c It on IS con tit 0 ed
by the inCidence of lisease and
even then IS only nvullable on the
nuthorlzutlon of physlcl8n or oth
er person licensed to prescrIbe
druJ,."!! In tJ e exuct umount or I
Cled
Simply becnu:ie the fcc chanted
for u I reserll tlon mcludes the
cost 01 the I g edict t us well us
'he charge lor the plofesslOnnl
sel'ICe!; I endel cd docs not make
t presclll tlOn tl Ic J!:OO Is uny
more thun II es the churgc a phy
�lelan makes lor giVing an Injec
tIDn or" dentist for filling II
tooth or makng u denture or n
!!urgeon USInK sutures dressings
und anesthetlcs-lll of "hlch 31 e '" ell us the pellwn II hUlso 1 he
commodities whose cost ure mho!! With the prescriber thcl e is
cll de I m tho 0\01 ull Icc charged
I
absolutely no loubt that u pre Will be guest speaker at this meet
Once one stol s behind a pre IICllllOn IS lot--by uny lit retch of Ingo
Afr Gem IS a graduate of
scription counter to observe the the magtr ,tlon-u Simple com
Mercer Umverslty and a former
m lOy chec:ks 11 I double checks mo Ilty (I un Item of lr dc
State Replesentntlve from Mil
mnde by VOl I I J 1111 cst In dis goo Is
lCi County
j(.\V,�sJ,t;WATCH .....KER �� lOUT" MAl" .TRUTENQRAVERnONnETTE" STATEIIIIOltO GEOltGIA
Members and friends arc In
vite I to attend the sor\lces
Save up to $6.65"
an I 16 pllce Homemaker
S.t
4 d nner plates 4 tea cups 4
tea saucers and 4 versat Ie
soup/cereal bowlsS per Isors 01 the Dlstllct 81 C
A D Chfton Cha rm n Metter
Pn I Ness lith Secret 11 y Trea
surel Statesboro C A !\lends
Syl nn n Lester H Morg II G1 y
ton De\\ey Adn nson Glennville
W 0 San Is Claxton 0 E Gay
Regmul J L lniel
bOlo Seu hi \h t Bank Statesboro
The F ullners and Merchal ts Bank
Portal Dank DC Newmgton New
Ington Pmelnn I Bank Metter
Til)) ens Bonktng Con I my Clux
ton Tht! F trn el S & Merchants
B 1I k Blooklet TI u GlennVille
Bunk GlennVille rhe Farmers &
Merchmts Bank Sylvnnm The
F. xch luge B mk of Sprm�flell
SI rtngfleld The Tattnal Bank
ReidSVille und the GIDxton Bunk
Clnxton Ga
FREE:
Rec $26 60 NOW $19 95'ONLY •
Other patterns praced at com
parable savings
TillS piogll m stUt ted In the
Ogeechee River SOIl Conservation
DII�lrlct ten ycal S ago An Al('rlcul
tural Comnuttee appomted by the
District SupervIsors seltlcts a
man from each county to receive
un uward fOJ outstanding acco np
Itshments In SOIl and water con
servatlon general farmmg ablltty
leadership character etc
) SPECIAL
SAVINGS: I
Up to 47% off on all Corefree bread and butler/dessert plat.
durlne this sale only
·Serene pattern, not 5hown /'
Font uztroduces./OI 1962
two dZt;tzngmshed new senes
Galaxte & Galaxte/500
with thepower topleas·e
W,th fhlllulcrl" I sty Illig
1 huud. rblrd 1'011 or md
....uailly Crafl�lIlallSll1p that sels
a new IIIdustry standard the
1962 Ford G II,xJes gIve YOII
every essentIal featllre of far
costlier luxury C lr8 a yt: I cc Roul Ie scrv cc IS
Now twtce a yrar malntenallce reduces servtce to a
lIItlltmurn
I
OLLIFF FORD CORP.
Its Silence wb18pcrtl qualt,,.
Galaxie
byFord
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
-
PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIATION
103 SOUTH WALNUT - STATESBORO CA - PO 4 5645
If You re Intere.tl!d In an kl USED CAR-B. Sur. to Se. Your FaN D.aler
B kl t N N C tl N
l\lrs Delmas Rushing, Jr. Project.
roo �_, els !-;:M\��'i�_-.:I e!s. D.��AN!ERSO�WS !��:;;,�r;i�?���r�; �irs�·J�O�:��"1 l ��� I Those attending the County
aber 17 for the FaaUon sho,,' at
".,. lOIlN � uORFlI!TflON ��"'{ua 1\1�:.f. �h'. and Mra. EUgene Ander· C '1 M' d FI Rich's Club
members w.re a.k.d
S.E B H School F.F.A. Members � ,,' .................___ son were among others that attend. ru�:�i:;� Sh�-;:IC�U�!:' rrid��C!fl:�: to gel their recipes
in for the
to Hold Hog Show and Barbeque AT SKATE ..R.BOWLING
ed the Brooks Anderson reunion noon, September 22 at the Home.
New Cook-book "lid talked about
Supper
I••t Sunday at John B. Anderson makers' Center, were Mrs. G. 8. the
Fuir booth.
On wednesday night, October
ALLEYS Olub-houae. Dowen, Mr8. Delma8 RU8hinp;, Mn. Mrs.
Gear's demonstration was
11, the boys of the Future Farm-
Mr. and Mr:.. Sum Neville ac- Johnnie Bowen, Mrs. Thoma! Gel- color
schemes and neek-llnes suit-
era of Amerloe Or""nl.atlon cf BOWLING STANDINGS
companied Mr. and M .... J. P. ReY'1 d"II, und Mrs. George
Strickland ed beot for different P."rson., AI.o
Southeast Bulloch High School
nolds of Galneavilfle, Georgia, W. who brought to ue an intcre8tin� showed a skit on .·umlly
Iteilition�.
will hold thl!lr annual Pure Bred
Cleveland, Ohto, (or a visit of two report. A880rted cookie", roasted nuts,
Hog Show on the school campus, ITenpJ.n New
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mrs. Gear. County H. D. A�ent, with Coce-Eolu were served by the
beginning at 7:30. S :�r���n:��e��. a�:���. �:vl�f; l,diiiSCi'"io",,_ditihieiliriiPitio_Aitlio.n"'ii·iO_"li'ihioisitei"ieisi·i-••••••••-.-•••••
Preceding the show, a barbe- visited Mr. and Mrs.
Sammie Ne- II
cue supper will be served In the T••m
n.m. Poinll won o••r ville and (amily at Marietta, Ga. I �t\.
cafeteria of the IIchool beginning Nath'M TV Service � 8 Mr. and 1\Irs Pat Ward and dau- See it at HUNTINGTON '5 _"-1Ii)
at 6'00 o'llclbock�oThe ptrlce °df tthh· SMta�'M bSU,"�": �:tce
- - .. 06 ghter Kuron of Sl\vannah spent �.1 �
8uPIlei WI e II cen II, an
e eM oro oc a
_.
Saturday night with Mr. and Mn. l
if
public IS cOldlally invited to at-
TranM. 011 Co. _ _. ? Redle Anderson. Other guest.'I Sun- "tend. both the supper and the 80Hwell Gas Co. -. . .... - .. 6 day Mr. and Mrs. Eric Sapp and f a�u
'
Show.
SAC UnteachableM . -... . .- .. 2 son, Mlkeal of Savannah, )tn.
11 () "
,�
The supper committee i. com·
WhIte's Sheet Metal , , ,. 6 Obern Creas.y and children of neM". fa \pOl'le of Bennie Conner, Ed Wynn ReJ{lster ..... _. . -- 2 Denmark, Mr. and Mrs. Thoma" I "
,
and Edwilid Knight, co·chalrmenj
StubbM Tire Co. 8 AndelSon and (amlly. R 71V e'�,IJ'�h::�, ;,�I�. b�o:I:���:s�:W�ie!: ���es����Ii��I�: .I����'��������.' � Gucsts Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. coto
VC;,
T
Team X ... - -.- ..... - ._ ... - 2 Elim'oH,:y GGooddbb""'ee waenrde C�hl'!I'drae'n'd, AMnrn"1
V. L MItchell, Jim Futch, ommy II I h IC I M W R Co egc ) armacy - 0 and Chuck of Gleenvl'lle, Mr nnJ \IiR:����s�' H;�::n S�����' R:�e�� Hagm.Olllff Texaco - - .. 8 Mn. Herman Dray nnd children. BY' CA ICmlCox, o. E. NeSmith, Wilbur Ford· Indl.id••t HIS•• for W..k Mrs. W. n. Miller, Mr. lind Mrs..ham, li'rankhn Lee, Robbie Belcher, John Dekle .-. .. . . 631 �ta��;��crsoll and famil� of I
:;. g. Turner lind M. P. Martin, Hi.h. .T••m S.t For W••k Mr. and Mn. Hulon AndersonjHU"ln�Olliff. . _ .... .- 2,899 accompanied their son, Winston I
Individ... 1 Hi C.m. For W••II
Ander80ll to Mariettu, Gu., Sun· I
clay, where he will be a student
Aubley Scott... . ...... 216 ut �oulhcrn 'fech.
IHi.h T••m Cam. For W••II Mr. nnd Mn. D.
1>. Andersoll
BOMwell GIlS Co _ _ ... _ ... 1,064 spent Sunday with Mr and MIM.
Jack I1runnclI and family of Slutc§'
T••m St.ndin. buro.
Nllth', TV ,.. 18 Mr. lind Mrs. John Nevil olld ICOCIl Coin _. 16 dilu�htcr, MUr}' Ann of S)'lvanill,
The membel s of the finance
Whlte'!t .. .. - . 16 Gu. Sllcllt Thursday lind Frida)'!
comnuttee are: Jerry Minick and
Stubbs. . 16 hem "itil his ,Jurents, Mr. anill
F. A. Akins, co-chairmen, a8Sisted
TranM. 011 ... . ..•....• - 16 Mrs. PUIII Nevil.
by Joe Ingram, James Davis, WIl-
Bntfwell ._- . . 16 Miss Ardelin Hushing of Miami,
Ison Groover, John W. Sanders, V. SAC Unteachables _ --_.-. 12 ""'lorida, has b,en visiting a fewJ. Rowe, M. E. Ginn, Arnold Par- ReKlster ...- --- 10 days hel'e witli her parents, Mr.
rish, Dan Futch, Brooks De Laach, �IA.Cc'sUSntruenhd·.brl·ds,".',", ",
- . .- 1100 and Mrs. Kelley Itushinp;. I
J h H I W I R I"
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willil and I
o nny unn cutt, a ter o),a, HRlCin·Olllff _. . . ...... .. .. _ 10 SOli, Mikell uf Savannah, W-IEmory De Lonch, Rupert Olifton, Tl!am X ... .. ._. _ . _ 6 d
..,. ...
Jack Morton, J. Harry Lee, Hoke Statesboro Home Improve _ 4 H:���ni�o'I:��. of Mr. all
Mrs.
Brnnnen and W. P. Clifton. College Pharmacy _. __ .• Visitiul! during the week.end
Approximately $400 in prizes with Mr. und Mrs. Lelll Williams Iand ribbons will be given to the S••lonl B•• t A••r·l· 173 "'ere Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Ilolund Mc.
boy" who Mhow Rnimals. Robelt
Westrick .... -. Knh!;!.t ulld Mr. und Mrs. Lomcl
Sponloretl Se••onl R.cord. of Atlanta. Johnnie Williams
of
The Show IS sponsored by the IndiVidual Series-- Eulic, FI". Mr .lInd Mrs. Eli�u
local Fal'lll Bureau Chapters of Hob�rt Westrick 679 Akins, Mrs. Fred Lt.-e, Mrs. Bulah
Nevils, Esla, Stilson and Brooklet IndivlCluul Game- Ho"urd of Stilson, Mr and Mrs.
und by the bUMincss and lay people Nalh Foss .. ... .. 236 Hllrvy Dekle and Mn. J. J. E.
of these four commumties. Tellm Gnme- Anderson of Statesboro
I·i. Ch..in Sponlor. Boswell Gas . __ . _ _ 1,064
'fhe �ponsors o( the pig chains Team Sl!l'ieM-
�;�b ���d ����le!U���ur.1e�!�:�� Natll's TV
_ �. 3,002
Hnnk of Brooklet, und the Sea Is­
land Bank. the Bulloch County
Bank, Pal kCI'� Stock Yard, Bul­
loch County Stock Yard, Harry
Cone, FI ankHn Ohevrolet Co., A.
B. McDouJCald, of Statesboro, ond
The Sent M Hoebuck Foundation.
A••I.orl
John F. Spence and Jerry Ken�
nedy, teu(lh(!l� o( Vocational Agri­
cultullIl at S.E B.H. are the ad­
vlsou of the F.Jo"'.A. outnnlzution.
ThiM nnnuni show i� held In
connection With the boys work
in the ngl icultur� clRMses, and the
gilts they show represent about
n year's work in ijtlldymg feeding
nnd athOl problems 111 the pl'oduc­
tion o( :m inc, alon!! With the Betu­
nl "fel!dmg out" of the gilts. The
WOI k nh;o 01 eute� fnendly nnd
good n"tut'ed competllton among
the boys With thetl sWIne probl·
MEIUIY WEEDERS GARDEN Mrs. E L Akins
was wmner of
high score for the club and MrM
Grady Bland for visitors, each
re
The tint faU meetinl of the celvang flKurlnes, B garden
bell
Merry Weeden Carden Olub was for cut. went to Mrs. Robert
Don.
held on Tunda,. morning at hal(- aldson, Mr!l. Henry Blitch
With
after ten o'clock, September26th low, received II sauce boat Other
at the home of Mrs. Walter Ald. players were MrM Glenn denninga,
red. HOltealles with Mrs. Aldred Mrs Bruce Olliff, Mrs Pl!rcy
Ave.
were: Mr8. Talmadge Ramsey end ritt, M!!. Jack Cnrtton, Mrs.
De­
Mn. Fred Blitch. j Vane Watson, 1\IrH. 0 L DaVIS,
Delicious chicken Malad ",and·
I Mrs. Inman Dekle, MIH. B. lJ.
wichea, cheese straws, home made MorriS,
Mrs. WilliS Cobb, MrM Ar·
cake squares and cocR·coln were
I Ilold Anderson, MrM Harry Snllth,
served. ! Mrll. Jo"'red Smith, MM A. 1\1. DraH-
The president, Mn. Bartow well,
MrM J. O. Johnflton, Mrs. C.
Lamb. presided over the buslnesH
I U. Matthews and Mrs A. KAma·
seuion. I !on __
Reports were heard flam the XI SICMA CHAPTER OF
'arious committee Chairmen. I
Y.. r books were dlstribut.d BETA SIGMA
PHI MEETS
and (.\Iorable comment as to the I
attractivenell8 o( same, the handi-l The XI SlgmR Chapter
of Beta
work o( Mrs. Ronald Nell and
Sigma PIli met at the home of
Mrs Laodel Coleman.
Ail'S .. E
W Barnes on Monday
Mrs. Lamb then IlreAented Mrs.
evcnlng September 26th. MrK.
Coleman who gave n short reAume
Barne� served dellclouH ussorted
of the Ufe of John Abbott. who
Mondwlches, nutA, cookies Rnd lime
was one of the Nation8 great natu-
sherbert In King-ernie.
Talasts. During the
buslne8." Ml!HlSlon MrA.
HiA drawlngft and water colorK IMurk Toole, Ways
and Means
nre compared With tholle o( Audo· Ohalrman,
announced that Satur_
bon. He came to America from day October 7th
was the dote tlCt
England In 1773, fought in the! (or n rummage !laic, to he held by
ae"olutionary Yo aT at the Battle
the Chapter.
o( Wayne8boro and the Battle Of' PlanA were alsu discussed for aBriarcreek. Ite painted mRny pic- SOCial to be held 10 the ncar fu­
tures (or the Scientist, lAConte, I ture, honoring exemplars comlne'
and many for the DeRennes of Into the Chal)tl!r.
Savannah A" servlCl! projects the group
Hi" latter year" were spent in deCided to again Mponsor a girl
Bulloch County, where he died and MCOut troop, nnd soliCit donations
Was burlcd In the McElveen Ce fOJ BOYM Estate.
metery neal Arcola. MI'''. Pat YeaKer was In chuge
br!�ehtlo::h�h:r:�:t��:n� �e:s� :rnthoef P�7f:.����n!�t�:d��'��:y0i�:
�������o':.iIliams and Mrs.
Robert
���e��I:grt���ns In connection
"ith
Memebers attending were Mr!'!.
I g
Bartow Lamb, Mrs. ,John L Jack-I ThOMe attending wcre: 1\11 s. lIer­
son, Mrs f'rank Simmons, Sr.,
I man Bray) Mrs. J. E. Dowen. Mrs.
Mrs. R. J. Kennedy, Mrs. E. C. Sum
Huun, Mrs. K. R. Herrin...
Oliver. Mrs. F. J. Shearouse, MTII.I MI!t. Mnrk ,Toole, Mrs. Tom Ho
Jake Smith. Mrs. Walter Aldred, worli,
Ms. George P. Lee, Jr. MIS.
�Irs F'rt!d Ulttchcn, Mrs. TRlmUd.11 Fay
Olliff, Mr8. Jim Sikes lind
ge RaDlsey, Mr!'l Olin LUMtl!r, J\.hs
1\1IS ,J S. AnderMan
�:vcrctt WllltllrtlH, l\tJ" i(onuld
---
N.n, Mr. Robert Donaldson and
MR. AND MRS. SUDDATH
Mrs. Loy WaterH.
CLUB MET SEPT. 28
NOVELTY CLUB PARTY AT
AMERICAN LEGION HOME
Statesboro. Georgia
Mr!l. J P. Fowldes, Vice- Preai­
dent In the absence of the Preai­
dent, Mrs. Joe Neville, presided
over the buaineaa meeting.
The District Meeting was tJis�
cussed, this meeting to be held
In November.
The main discussion, however,
WII!t the combinatIon Flower Show
and Tour of nome8, of which the
I:!:vergreen Garden Olub is Gen­
eral Ohalrman.
Thl! program for the afternoon
was on "Dried Arrangements"
gh'en by MI R. Dan l..lngo, who wns
pre�ented by Mrs. Herman Bray.
It \lias mOllt intercKtmg. She illu·
Mtrated with lovely nrrangements
she had made hersel( from native
flowers. he suggestion was made
that arrangements c 0 u I d he
made by the Kroup with native
mai.t!rlol.
Membcrll nttendmg were: 1\1rM.
J. S. Anderson, Mrs. W. Z. Brown,
Mr8. F. B Martindnle, Mrs. Dent
Newton, Mrs. Dlght Olliff, Mrs.
Foy Olliff, MI'lt. Tommy Powell
and MIS. David Ward.
The Hupper committee will be
aSMIMted by 1\11". Vhgil McEl­
veen of S.E n. lunch room, and
Mrs. ,f. H. Hinton, home making
teachl!r Rt S.f; n H , and some of
the members o( the F'uture Home
makeu of the school.TIC WEL SEWING CLUB
WITH MRS. C. B. ALTMAN
Mrs. Burl!n Altman was host­
ess to the Tic·Wel Sewing Club
on Tuesday at her suburban home.
An assortment o( party !land­
wlches with coffee waR ser\led.
Members attending were; Mr.
H. C. Abbott, Mrs. Dean Futch,
Mrs. John Meyers, Mrs. Clyde Yar­
ber and Mrs. Van Strickland.
Some o( the memhers are In­
tere8ted in learning to knit swea­
ters, 80 there wns much enthusiasm
at this meeting.
The members o( the Novelty
Club annually entertain their hus·
bnnds at a delightful party. Fri'
day eVl!ntng they were hOMtesses
Rt n chicken supper at the AtIll!ri­
can l.egion Home.
Enjoying this supper pal"'y
were: Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Teets,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruton Mitchell, Mr.
and Mn. W. E. Helmely, MI'. Rnd
Mrs. C. P. ClaxtCln, J\.hfl. O. M.
Lanier, with her guest, Mrs J. F.
Upchurch of Collins, Mr. and M�.
W. T. Coleman, Mrs. H. V. Harvey I
waR the guost of Mr�. George l.ee.
50TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
MRS. PERRY KENNEDY IS
HOSTESS TO DOUBLE DECK
Mr. nnd 1\IrM. Paul Suddath of
POI tnl are clllcbrating their fiftie­
th wedding anniversary.
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Perry MrR. Raymond Blltes o( Dalton,
Kennedy waR hosteMJiI to the mem-j Georgia, nnd MTIJ. Nath Holleman
bers of the Double Deck Bridge I of Statesboro, want to InVite all
Olub and additlonul friends at 1 fral!nds and relatives or their pa­
her home on Zl!Uerowel Avenue,! rentH. Mr. lind Mn. Paul Suddath,
where she tiMed roscs and camelll_ to open house in celebrntion of
as In the play109 rooms. I their fiftieth wedding annivelsary
Dainty purty Mandwichello, tiny I from threo until six o'clock Sun­
hot ham biSCUit, lillie sherbCl t in I day afternoon, Ot·tober fifteenth
gingerale were served. jut their home in Portal. SOCIAL BRIEFS
"Awe - Come on Ou'"
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Clyde Mitchell
have returned (roll1 Il trip to Phi­
ladelphln, fro 111 there to Wnshing­
t.on. D.C. where they welC de
IIghtfully entertained by friends.
MrR .• hme!'! Mllltel of Pnnnma
City. Fiol ida is visiting her moth­
er, Mrs. W. H. Blitch for n week
Rnd Trade with Us
Wo SlIltfllnlct: WI: wun'l IWlkc VOII lIluci
You'll lake our groceraes and you'll lake our praces. 100
We're JUSI plain folks· trYing to sell R few groceries
And we would lake to sell some to you
Come on out· won't you?
(,roup Medieine
(lms.
In Its Simplest fOlm, grouJl The offlce .. � of lhe F'
F.A. of
medlclnc IS where :J6 kind Icillti\les S.E.B II School nle
Ple!Hdent
lind thoughtful fflends pitch III Hllymoncl Wlltms (\\i11 )lleSlde
nt
with:1 cure a pieco for your child. Show), \lce-)Iresulent,
Ftunk ROg't-
-Hurtfol d Courant er; Sect etury, Tommy McJo�lvecllBLACK HAWK
BACON Lb·68e OPENING
Grade A. - Whole or Cut Thursday, Friday and Saturday
October 5, 6 and 7th
Statehoro's NewestFRYERS Lb. 2Se
Otl.' F....h Pork Coun..., Variety Store
The
DISCOUNT HOUSE
Sausage Lh·5Se
Smoked Tender
PICNICS 2geLb, .It32 North Main St.
F'anclilrish III downtown Stnlesboro
Potatoes 5 Lbl. 19c All itemsregular
% to
retail
Off
.
price.
Maxwell House Instant
Coffee Oz. 7ge
Come in now and look over our
line of toys, houseware, baby
goods, gifts and sundry items.
6
Bulloch County Bunch
Turnip (ireens29c
Otis Superette
HCgISh:'1 fOI � tl'{' PlllCS during nil three days
U.allt)oll::! fot llic klllJlc� dccompnlllcd b) their !Jurcnts.
t \11.1 ,\ tiH' "III pi sc gift for molher, too)
Hcltlcml.H'1 the dute LInd come carly.
Siore houl" froltl 9:00 to 0'00 dlilly
the
DISCOUNT HOUSE
South Main St. Phone Po 4-2121 North Mall1 5t
Octo"-r I. lH'
BULLOCH TIMES
f. "rIt.
COVINGTON
D.lu rI.. ItI.......
_ In, pletu...
Up to 50" 1riPt. PictlrewilIIlh' ..
RCA HIGH FIDEUTY COLOR lUll.
• Mor. natural color • Ea.l.r
color­
k.y.d tunlnll • Un.urp••••d "N.w VI.ta"
Tun.r plctu...·pulllnll pow.r • D.pend..
blllty from the world le.der In the develop.
ment of color TV
WE INVITE YOU TO COME AND SEE RCA
COLOR TV
nl its best or hf1\'C one delivered to your hollte on
demontrat·
ion.
DON'T MISS out on all the World of Color coming your wa)'
now.
We service and fonance all we sell
NATH'STV
SALES & SERVICE
South Main ....... Ext....lon
........ P04-3764 .tat••boro
Treasurer, Dean Hendley; Report­
er, Don Hughesj Sentinals, PhYa
lis DeLoach and Larry Lee i Par­
liamentarian, Scotty Anderson j
Advisors, John F. Spence and Jer­
ry Kennedy.
The boys who will show hogs
on the night of October 11 are: t
Frank Rozier, Gerrald Edenfield,
Scotty Anderson, Jerome Groo­
\leI', Meady Bensley, Ctan(ord
Hendrix, Clifton MIller, Roy
Smith, Jerry Frost, Charles Roy-
al, Clisby Fordham, JRmes Dyches,
Eldon Wmskle, Jllnmle Abbots,
..
Bobby Massey, Algie Mitchell, f,
Tommy McElveen, Phyllis De­
Loach. Gary Flawley, Danny Ha­
gans, Harry Branson, Gilbmt
Ak­
ins. Dean Hendley and Thomas
Futch.
The judges Will be announced
at a later date.
silhouette for
the pelite figufe-
in easy·care Arnel"
tfiacetate knit.
Jewel·neck bodice,
space.pleated skirt­
joined by a handsome
crushed leather
belt, Block dots
on blue, brown,
green, 8p to 18p.
19.98
WE TRY TO MAKE A LIFE·LONG CUSTOMER
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
Henry's
� N I grow, varieties and
the amount
Carm ews of each needed to oupply your
family.
The area should be one that re�
ceives full sun. Your leafy vege­
tables should not have to compete
------------1
with large tre•• and ohrubo for
LEAFY VEGETA.LES TIME
nutrl.nts and moisture.
Nutrients and mol.ture are pos�
Do you like tho.. COod I.afy .Ibl, the two mo.t Important lac.
vepabl.. fr••h from the hom. tora In producinc v.g.tabl... An
gard.n' If ,ou do, It I. rood to
b'ladequate
.upply of moiltur. I. ee­
thinklnJl' about I te f II tabl
..,ntlal to produee the b••t quality
d Makin la
a
t
ave.. el ...etables, elpeclally late in the
an I' P ns 0 crow them In tan when there Is usually periods
rour garden or some small place of Inadequate rainfan. Always be
In your ,ard. Plana should Include ready to supply supplemental wa­
the area to uae, vegetables to ter when necell881')'.
'Plant nutrients come from fer­
tililer which nlust be added to the
soli. This IJho�ld be at the rate of
1,500 poundo of a 8·12·12 fer.
tilizer plus 30 pounds of actual
nitrogen per acre. The fertiliza­
tion program should also include
two tons of lime8tone per acre
and 10 pounds o( borax.
Thhl seema like quite a large
amount of fertilizer so let's break
it do\\ n for a small area 8uch a8
100 square f.ct (10 f••t by 10
f••t.) Thla would gi••••••n and RECOMMENDATIONS FOR
on. half pound. of 8·12·12, 12 HARVESTING SWEET POTA.
pound. of limeoton., on.·half TOES FOR CURING AND STOR.
pound of ammonium nitrate or INC
one pound of nitrate of soda, and Observations indicate many in- State
Ohairmen for The New 55, nnd 1966�57, lespectlvely.
Mas-
one small box of borax (rom the stances during the past several 1962 March of
Dimes to be held Rey WRS Vice.president, United
supermarket. ,ears where Improper handling 01 January
2 - 31 are Abit Maascy, States JuycceM III 1067-58,
and
Leafy vegetables consist of eab- IIweet potatoes during harvest haslNorth
Georgia; Frank S. Cheat- Knight Was
International Vlce­
bare, collards, turnips, mustard re8ulted in a loss of 60 to 76'70 ham,
Jr., East Georgiaj and Steve
President in 1058. Chratham was
and spinach. Varieties recom- 01 the market value of the pola- Knight.
Welt Georgia elected Outstanding Young
Man
mended are: toes. In harvesting the crop one
Two o( the chau'men, Cheatham in Georgia in
1961 by the Jay-
Cabtiage - Copenhagen Marlet, Ihould keep in mind that sweet
o( Snvannah nnd Knl....t of Colum- eeeM.
Marion Market and Oak View potatoeR will not stand rough b�s a�e lawyers.
Masse)'�f G::nth� OU!�eit�a:!���1 �:�ta��nbi!!':�
..._.. GUN OP
Ballhead handling, over exposure to the
Ville 18 Executive Secre 1')' I!O
__..U SH Collard... Vates, Morrl. Head· I did Georgia Poultry
Auo,lation. All Drive, se.ke funds to combat birth
ing and Louisiana Sweet.
sun, excells ve ry ng, an expo three have been prominth1t in "'he defect�
and arthritis and to can.
Turnips--Sholin and Purple Top
sure to temperatures belows 45 Georgia Jaycee8. Knight and
Mas- tinue the Muccessful fight agalnKt
White Globe. !:g�::; t��t��:e�o�����s:p����� sey were State President In 1954- palla.
!l'm�..�.i�iiiiiiiiiiii�����������iiiiiisiC-_:il:ili'ii'Ii'�- recommendations
should be pra-c- I
i:: ticed to insure the potatoes will
9. If it is nece8Sary to leave, Burnham, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Lee
have good quality and appearance
a truck-load of potatoes over-I and daughter of Savannah, Mr.
when they are ready to be market- night.
cover the load with vtnesjOnd Mrs. Larry Sharp, Mrs. J. D.
ed.
or tArpaulin. Sharp, Jerry Sharp, Sgt. and lo'n.
1. Plan to complete haJ'Vest 10.
In cool weather do not I
H. J. lIer and children. Mrs. C. P.
before soil temperatures get too plow up potatoes
in the morning Davis, Mrs. A. L. Davis, SI.
low or (rost and heavy rains set until
the air temperature rises Mr. and Mrs. Terrence Nesmith
m. This is usually October 16th above 45 degl'ees
F. of Savannah Hpent Sunday with
for North Georgia and November 11. Do not
haul potatoes on an All. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith.
\ J 5th in South Georgia. open truck if the
air temperature Mrs. A. L. Davi8, Sr. had as
2. Do not run truck or wagon
is below 50 degree8 F. her guest Friday, Mr. and Mrs.
on rowl of potatoes before they
CIi6by Donaldson of Savannah,
ore plowed UII· This will result in N al N
Mr. and Mrs. Aden Lanier, Mr.
considerable Injury in the ground eVI S els Ilnd Mrs. W. A. Lonler Rnd
Mrs.
which is not apparent until a few
Lelll Lanier.
days after the potatoes hove been
gathered.
3. Do not usc a mechanical Mr and 1\Irs J. E. Denmark and
digger for digging-use either a sons were supper guellt Sunday
middle-buster or bottom plow and night of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
run Mlow enough so os to gently Lanier.
11ft the potatoes out of the soil. Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Futch and
4. Handle potatoes like eggll-- daughter Debbie Lynn spent week
remove the potatocs one b), one end as guest of Mr. and Mn. Hen-
from the clUster, break olf exces- ty Futch, JI'. of Hinesville, Ga.
ROCER APPEL NOW
sive roots, and lay the potAto In Mr. and Mrs. Elton Nesmith of
the crat•. In filling the crate, lay Ja.ksonvill., Fla. spent Saturday
AT THIEL COLLEGE
the potatolieshon :httobot:om of:.e night with Mr. and Mrs. Donald... A Statesboro reSident, Rogel'
D.
crate unt teo m s cover , Martin. Appel, 80n of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
then (ill the remainder previous Mr. and Mrs. Leemo Nesmith E. Appel, North Edgewood
Ave­
la?,er-by doing this the potatoes o( Jacksonville, Fla. !'ipent Batur· nue, IS enrolled
in the freshman
Will not IIhift or settle in hauling. day night with Mr. and Mrs. Teeil clUSK at
Thiel College., GreenVille,
Do not fill crates too (ull as the), Nelmith
.
Pennsylvania.
will result in bruiling of the top Mr. �nd Mrs. Bill Moore and ';'Ieshmen arrived on campus
Ilotatoes. children o( Savannah spent Sun- Friday, September 8, for orienta-
6. Covel crate with vines as duy with l\h. and Mrs. Coy Sikes. tlon activities nnd upperclassmen
soon as crate is filled to avoid in- Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Edmounds I eturned to
the cnmpus Sunday,
jury by SUIl 01' drying out. and son Erie o( Savannah
werc Septembcr 10 Throughout the
6. When loading or unloading gueHt S�ndny of Mr. and Mrs. D. summer, fl'eshmen have Visited
crates of potatoes, handle easily B Edmounds. Thil!l 10 gl'oUllS
of thirty for three
so us not to jar the potatoes in Those flam here attended
the day orientation and counseling ses-
the crates. Nesmith reulllon at Black
CI eek ",ionM and re"istratlon and class
7. Do not plow up any more Ghurch Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Hcheduhng.
potatoes that can be picked up Donald Martin
nnd daughter, Mr.
during the day. Potatoes should and Mrs. Jim Byrd,
Mrs Harold
be picked up Within two or three Smith,
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Walton Ne­
hoUl's of the lime they are plowed smith Mallty
and Sonia, Mr. and
up. _
Mrs. Tecil Nesmith, Mr. and Mrs.
8. If at all pOSSible bring the Charles Deal, Mr.
and Mrs. Buie
potatoes mto the storage
the NeMtlllth, l\11. nnd Mrs. H. W. Ne- AS STATION AGENTS, TELE-
j"�i'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiii·n�m�·idiaYithieiy�air�e�h�o�rvl·ISlteldl·��
smith. GRAPH OPEIlATORS due to
--
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Edmounds hellvy retirement rate In present
had as their guest Monday, Mrs. Mtaffs. Starting' salaries $400
T. J. Odum, Mrs. Bass DeLoach, month up, plus many outstanding
Mrs. Talmadgc Lewis, Mrs. T. R. benefits. Many positions now open.
Bryant all of Claxton, Ga. Short 10w-coMt traming need not
Mr and !\frs. Ross DeLoach interfere With your plcsent job.
were guests Monday naght of Mr. Must be H. S. Graduate, 17-28,
no
ond Mrs. D. B. Edmounds. phYMlcul defects. If Sincerely
in­
M1'5. John Barnes and sons, terested Wl'ito, including phone
BI uee of Savnnnah visited during numbet, to Railroad Training,
��e.ekN:Sn�ith'.lth Mr.
and Mrs. H. 1121 8pnng St., N. W.
Mr. and Mrs. A L. Davis, Jr.
Atluntn 9, Georgia
had as their guests on Sunday
(j I. A P PRO V E 0
Mr. and Mts. Robbie Wilson and
undet· P. 1... �8
son of Columbia, S.C., Mrs. L. A.
It:J4p C.....fl•• AtI••rti....... II wertl. or
I ,Ie per i•••rtioa, o ....r .1 wo_. 3 IMP
......
����5������� s 91\
fac. 0" Dia".� .4. take doahl r,..
ea.h .n..t _"n c••t r
ecc•••'.
WANTED
(By Roy Powelll)
County Agent
BABNES'
GUN SHOP
,13 E. Main St.
STATESBORO, GA.
• PI.TOL
• RIFLE
• SHOTGUN.
HI.POWER
HIFLE CARTRIDGES
WE SWA�, BUYnnd SELl.
(or your
HUNTING NEEDS
••• lee UI.
MUS a SERVICE
"ou CUll seled )'our
Vitality Shoe. Now
AT.URTON'.
$11.95 to $14.6
Spinach. -Bleornsdale Lon C
Standing and America.
Mu.tard - Florldllj o.-oa....f,
Giant Southern Curled and Tend­
ergreen.
Plant eeed of all I.afy
tables leu than one.half
deep and ke8! �oi8!.
BULLOCHTIMES
0...... S. 1111
H. D. ct.... M..tina
The New Castle Horne Demon· I
!!fr"IIOn Club Ittf:t 011 'fuCI'doy
Counselor Study iIoftIIuoa Sept. 26 at the
Club
I
house with I\1rs. George Strick·
En 11 100
lund nnd Mrs. H. H. Godbt.-e host·
ro s ."....I Mr•. Jlln H Strickland �lIve the
DI. Wilham L. Hitchcock of dt:votiollal tJlC 4th l)tWllm r�eu.ted
Geolgiu Southern Oollege announ-I
"ith Ihe Il;roup the Lor€fs Prayer.
ced recently that a.pproximately Mrs.
G. B. Bowen pruided dur­
one hundred Mtudents have enroll- irlA' the meetinA' Offic-:rs for the
cd III the Counselor Education conllng
year were nommated pre�
Plogilim thiM year us compared Isident,
1\IlM. DelmaM Rushing; Vice­
to thll ty five pnr'tlcipating last
I prcsident, Mrs. Gordon Andenon;
year. I�ccrt.iar)t Mrs.. H. H. �odbec;
ThCle ure twenty-eight studentM fretlSller,
Mrs JIUI H Straoklund;
who will be working in counseling Rel)�rter, Mrs. I). D.
Anderson.
intllnship, one of the many facets
Wllh the .I1ulloch C.ounty Home
of thiS plogram "ThiS internship
DCIltOllstrnlloll CouncIl. Hcportcr,
experience in the Cuunselor Edu·
cation Plognlln is deSigned as a
culminating activity In the pro�
grl!sslol1ul truinlng of counselors,"
says Hitchcock. This pl'llctical work
tS " part of the requil'ements for
the MaRter of Education with a
nllljor In cOllnsellna-.
It II110ws the counselor-trainee
t.o discovet hi" weaknesses nnd de­
veloll his strengths. ThIS on the­
job tl'llining provideM experiences
In working with Mchool staffs,
community RlCents, ond organizing
and IIdminastel'ing ndequate pro­
grums of guulance SCI \'Ice in the
school.
He MayM Hit is fat I eaching III
ItM effectiveness ns many o( the
students work 1ft public schools
throughout the state."
Come and Sec 011 rex·
cellent selection of
Donna Petite Dresses
H. G. L. CLUB ELECT NEW
OFFICERS FOR YEAR
By Repol'tCi l{oren Morris
On Monday night, October 2,
1961 the H. G. L. Club met at the
Recreation Center.
The following offlcel s were
elected:
President, Sheila Blanchette;
Vice President, Carol DRvesj Trea-Isurer, Cindy Brannen; Secretary.
Sally Coleman, Reportel, Karen
l\1���:r the election all members -'i
danced. Wmners of the dance con­
test were Becky Tucker and Faye
Barnes.
Aftcr refreshments the new of­
ficers were to get together and
plan a Halloween party for the
rest of the club.
Lodge, 218 of Stata.....ro.
Active pallbearera we... ""
loctad from th. Otreoc'ee Lad... ,
2U.
The body remained at the llIIlth·
Tillman Mortuary In Stataslroro
until the funeral hour.
SCREW WORMS
Bulloch County farmra .hould
be concerned about the pouibi­
IIty of screw worms movin, Into
thi8 area again and cauaing theu­
sands of dollars damage to our
livestock. It has been reported
that screw worms have been found
in ftve Tennessee eeunties, four
Mississppi counties and one Flori­
da county recently.
Although none of these counties
where screw worms have been
found border Georgia, our farm­
ers are urged to bring 8pecimens
o( worms they think to be screw
wormll to Dr. J. H. Sikes here in
Statesboro. or leave them at the
county agent's office and we will
lIee that he gets them lor inden­
tiflcatlon.
Mr. R. B AlI.n, .... 87, dl.d
BtRTHS late Tuesday nltrht attar a long
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Ellington of Illness Mr Allen
wa. a retir.d
Twin City announce the birth o( farmer in the
Brooklet eommunltJ'
a son September 23. of Bulloch County
Mr. and Mrs. Davie Owinett of Mr Allen 18 Burvived by
four
R.F.D. 2, Statesboro announce the 80ns:O D Allen
01 Pooler, CUtes
birth of a daughter September V. Allen of Statesboro, Casey
AI-
23. Mrs. Gwlnett is the former len o( Charleston, S. C.,
and Know)
MI" Ermo Mary Clifton, ton Allen of Yuba Glty,
Calif.,
Mr. and Mrs. James Edwin two daughtera:
Mis8 Aileen Allen
Jones of 91 8. Chatham City, Sa- and
MfR. Dolly L�e, Savannah,
vannah, announce the birth of a
one brother: Wilham Allen of
son September 23. Mrs. Jonea Is
Scyemore, S. C., ten grandchildren
the former Miss Betty Marie Hel-
and three great grandchildren.
muth. Funclal
services (or Mr. Allen
Mr. and ltfrft. Milton Martin of
were held Thursday afternoon at
Deanne Drive, Statesboro announ.
three·thirty (rom the Brooklet
ce the birth o( a daughter Septem- Bapt�st Church with th� Rev.
Kent
ber 22. Mrs. Martin 1M the former
L. Gillenwater conducting the lIer­
MiHllo Shirley Ellis.
vice. Burial was in the Brooklet
Cemetery
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
chalgc of arrAngements
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hendrix
of R.F.D. 1, Claxton, Ga. announce
the birth o( a son September 23.
Mrs. Hendrix 1M the former MiRS
Lillian Burnlled.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hubert
Newman o( R.F.D. 2, Brooklet,
announce the birth of a son Sept­
ember 27. Mrs. Newman III the
former Min Barbara Ann Deaton.
Mr. and Mrs. William Starling
of Pembroke, Georgia announce
the birth of a 80n September 27.
Mrs. tarling is the former Miss
Mary Lee Bryant.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert JeRse Ba­
zemore o( Portal, Ga. announce
Ihe birth of a dauchter Septemb.r
29. Mrs. Bazemore Is the former
MI.. Geraldine Englilh.
AIr. and AIra. Billy Ruohlng of
Monroe, NOI th Carolina announce
the birth of a daughter, Janet
Ruth. on September 11. Mrs. Rush­
Ing is the former Miss Hilda Oro-I.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;._;;;;;;�
gan of Sale City, Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Robertson
o( Drooklet, Georgia announce the
birth of a daughter, Linda, Octo­
ber 2, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pitol.
vega·
Ineh
You'll 10\'e the Ileat designs. While the sclcution IS
.It it's Best.
You'll Find Your Favorite Stylcs at nudgct
. Plc3sing-Priccs.
The joke!\ thot men tell are of
two classes: parolor and out-of­
doors.
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
FREE
QUALIFIED
ROOF INSPECTION
J
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Anderson
and children, Mr. Samps Bradley
Wel'e guest Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Rudulph Andenon.
All. and Mrs. Aubry Futch nnd
daughter were supper guest Fri­
day night with Mr. nnd Mrs. S.
L. Anderson.
10 E. MAIN ••
BURTON'S SHOE STORE
.TATESBORO GAo
RAILROAD
NEEDS MEN
Nallona' Pha,macy Week, Oct. 1-7
FRED T. LANIER, JR.,
and GEO. C. HITT JR.
•ULLOCH HOME lMPROVE·
MENT SERVICE
42 EAST MAIN STREET
I WHICH WOULD YOU CHOOSE?
HOSPITALIZATION
FOR SALE-One practleall, new
FOR RENT-Two bedroom un- portable electric sewing
maclaine.
Due to tremendous demand for furnished duplex. $75.00 Aval1- Rensonable. 4-3106
Reserve's new Hospitalization and uble October 1. Adults. Yearly
medical policies which are non- lease. Call 4.3496 28tfc
cancellable by the company and FOR
SALE-Cattle--High type
guaranteed renewals for life, ur·
1----------:--:-==-·1
breeding stock, horned Type Here.
gently need three men or women ford
heifers ready to breed. AIIO
to call on definite appointments.
cows with calves at aide. See to
Excellent earning'S B8.!tured, car appreciate.
Call or write J. C.
necessary. Write D. E. Allen, SURVEYOR-Robert L. Screws, Rocker,
Route 6, (near Denmark,
P. O. Box 674, Statesboro. Ga., 811 Clairborne Ave., PO 4-8018. Ga.),
Statesboro, Ga. Phone TEm.
{or an interView. 10tfc Representative for Ford McLeod, pie 9-3121,
Statesboro. 21tle
surveyors.
12tlc
FOR SALE-Seventy-ltve ac;;'
W�IR��:Go���r�!;;fo�:i� ca;:.td f:�ta�d...t:b��o�n�o..�:
Recapping .ervlc. for all tirea. :rt �I th: ;."hn liB.F�....'!i.:.j;
FloodeTR Tire Service, Northside
e. ce se .
Drive Weat Stata.boro, Ga. 28tf.
Realty Co., R.altors, 80 lelbald
, 81. PO 4.3730, StatOlboro, Ga,
WANTED-Fo: bOl' prto.. OD -= ..,..._2_8_tf_.
pUlpwood and tlmbor, call S,I· FOR SALE-Thre. bed room
vania No. 6581 or write Semen bouse for sale. Also reaidea.tLal
County Pulpwood Yard. ...... maD' city and aurburban lolL Call Alnn
alr·ment and mark.tine aent.e. Rocker PO 4.2760, Inf.
l'tf'I����_���__ �__
--------- FOR SALE-Building Lote 2 mil••
WANTED-Learn to buber, day from .Ity on Savannah road. Ad.
or nlcht cl_ a8 Barnard joining Grov. Lakee on
weat aiIo
St., Savamtah, Qa. Utf. 2 .'01••
Lote In Gro.e LaIIea, orItad.
------.,---..,...;,--,I.d with pecan tr.... Reatrieted
FOR SALE-Bo••r puppl.. , 6 Lichte and _tar avallable. Call
weeks old. Call 4·6868. Attar 8:00 Fred Kennedy, 4.8840.
o'clook. 2tS4.
ORINK��e\\,� " '.C EVERYDAYI
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
The bottle on the left is relatively
safe in doses of 300 milli­
grams, while the bottl.
on the rlllht is highly toxic in doses
of a lingle milligram. The wrong drug
_,Id mean Instant
death. Yet your pharmacist male.
such decisions every hour
of every day to_ Ilv. and
maintain health.
LADIES_Christmas Selling sea­
son will soon be here, Prepare now
for large profits selling beautiful
Avon Gifts. Write to Mrs. Roun-
1.1II11••lIf1l1l1l1.IIIIII�II!lI'ilillllllllllll'lii�BlflIiIll9IlilIrJJlIlf!ljlllllri.
l!!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"""""' ;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;os;__;!I!
I tree, Box 66, Wndley, Ga.
BullochDrug Co.
City Drug Co.
Fletcher Cowart Drug Co.
Franklin-Lane Rexall Drug Co.
Elil. Drug Co.
The College Pharmacy
DUll MII.K & CIlEAM IS
• lIolllogcllI7.cd
• Filled Wllh Vlhllnm 0
• lIome Delivcred Daily
• Or nt your FaVOl ttc CIOr.CI
HOSPITALIZATION AGENTS
CITY DAIRY CO.
We don't promise leads, we have
them and I'll keep you busy if you
are anxious to work. We are one
of the better known companies
with an A-plus rating by Dun'lI
and policies which are guaran­
teed renewals for life. If you
care to come In and tell me your
I
qualifications, write D. E. Allen,
P. O. Box 674, Stotesboro, Ga.,
for an appointment. lOtte
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
52 W••• M.in PO 4·2212
All Y.. N...
All you need to win the world'i
cood will and eupport iI to naeb
the point wh.re you don't need It.
-Mlnneapoli. etar
STOMACH Gas
Taxes the HEART
An accumulation of &'&S in the
stomach for,1\8 III'eMUI e, crowd.
the heal t nnd results in bloating,
"gaBBY" catchl!s, palpitation and
Ahortness uf bl eath. This condition
muy frequently be mistaken tor
heart trouble.
INNER·MED i. helping .uch PI
O. O. STEWART "victims" all over this section. This
Mr. O. o. Stewart age 74, died
new medicine Is taken before mh"lall
at his rl!sidencc early Monday,
KO It works with your food- e pro
Sept. 25 after a long iUne88. Mr.
you digellt food fuster and better.
SteYoort was B rethed farmer in GIl��:..����ooa:u:i:la:�Alco­
thtl LeeflCld KectlOn of Rullnch hoi-No Habit Formlnc brup
County. whatever, but is made mostly from
Mr. Stewart i" survived by
hlSI
Nature's own rootR. barb, herbs
wife Mrs. O. O. Stewart of States- and leaves, combined with other
bora. nnd one son, A. W. Stewart splendid inJ{redlents. In aU it eon­
of State8boro. Also two gland- talns over 20 fine ingredients.
children, four great grandchildren It haH relieved many people
who
nnd several nlecell and nephews. had never been really helped be.
Funeral services for Mr. Stewart fore by any medicine. Get
INNER­
were held Tueflday afternoon at MF.D today I Then Eat, Sleep
and
Macedonia BopUst Ohurch with Feel Better.
the n.v. J. W. Groom. offIciating. INNER·MED is sold by
alllAad·
BUIlul \\II!t in the Church Ce- InJ! 01 UggiMts in thl� city and
thru­
metet v The MIt�nnlc lUte" Were out this entire
!fectinn.
(urnished by the Ogeechee I
ltS••
Find out how you can get
$SO to S200
from the
Georgia Power Co.
lowllrd instolling FULL HOUSE POWERWIRING in y"nr
home.
FOR FREE WIRING UnMATE CALL
T. H. LEE
Electrical and
Plumbing Contr•
PO 4·9806
FOR RENT
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SA,LE
&t30p
ItUp
Portal News
Bonnett.
The Portal P.T.A. held its first
meet.inu of the yenr Tuesday night
September' 26. It was mostly u so­
cinl event. Tho purpose of tho
meeting WIIS fo,' the teachers to
OJ'. and Mrs. Charles R. Rich- meet the parents. A flu I' the meet­
ardaon and girls, Linda lind Tel"'Y illg nil outdoor supper with fried
of Portsmouth, Virginia and Mr. chicken liS the mnin dish WUS Her.
and .n. J. R. Kelly of Statesboro ved on the breeze wny. Mr. Olyde
were luncheon guestll of Mr. and Hendrix the new president preaid­
Mrs. Edg.r Wynn and children ed over' the meeting with npprcxi-
Wednesday, September 27. mutely one hundred nt.tendlng.
Mrs. Lillian Johnson, Mrs. A. Mr. and Mrs. Comer Byrd of
J. Bowen, nnd Mrs. Herbert Stu- Portnl uttcndcd the Upper Canoe­
wart of Portal were vialtora in Sit! chee Associut.ion in Swainsboro,
vannah for several days lust Tuesdny lind Wednusduy of the
week. week.
Min Sue Aaron spent several Mr, lind Mrs, F, M, Brannen
days with her father, Mr, U, S. hud liS their guest, MI', lind MrK.
Aaron in Savannah. Ohnrlle Nefunnith, MisM .Jeun Hen·
Mr. and Mrs. Howit Dn\l�htl'y drix und Mr. Rnd Mrs. Luke Htmd­
and Mr, and MnI, Llimul' Vickery rix lind .Julinll Ann for Mupel' Sept­
ot StateMboro were gueKt.'4 of Mr, embcr 22,
and Mra. James Duughtery Sun- Mr, lind MrR. GUl'nett Heddick
day, Serltembcr 24. und Ten' ..!!1 were supper' j!liI!St.K of
The I·ort.ltl Cub SCOUlM puck :1Ii8 1\11'. nnd Mrs, P. A lien und Glen­
met Monday, September 25 lit t.he dn Fuyc lind Mr. nnd Mr's. Tony
Methodl"t Social Hall in Portu]. Allen ThtJr!UhlY, SeJlturnber 28.
They had the progrum then they Dot nnd Nancy Wise of Syl­
had two ceremonies one for Allen \'unin were gueMtli of Kulhcrillu
Ool1ey welcoming him in the C'\lbK Bl'u.(..'l{ 'J'hursduy night,. Scptemhm'
and the other for Pllt IUzen all hiM twenty eight.
birthday. Then the meetirlj! WII� .Jo Ann Lnnicl' WUI1 lin nfter­
ndjourned lind the boys plllycd noOn �uegl. of AnneUe Olark I"d-
gllmes. duy, September 20.
Mrs, Summy B, .lm'Ken 111111 MI'�. LIl lIud .Jne HOWIII'!] of AUJ,{UMtll
Louis B. WYlltt of Homerville, ",el'e wcekerHI �ueMlM of Mrs.. J. E.
Georgia visited Mr. llnd Mrs. rum l'ul'rish.
Bishop I"!it week. Mr. IIIHI MrM. Dun'y WIII·t] of
Mrs. t.. B. WillifuJ'(llipellt n few AUj.{UMlu WOI'O wf!ckcnd guosts of
c1nys with MrH, .JllnwK Murk of Su- 1\11', 1I1l(1 M I'K.. Jim Spurkli,
vannah hast week. MI'.. 1. Eo PUl'I'i!1h ulld MI'. lind
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bl'oun of At.- !\II'll. Chul'liu NC14smith lind Ricky
lunta, Gcorgiu Silent IUKt wcekolld spenl the wcekelld in Atlunt.n lind
with her aunt Mrs. Penrl
DiCkor-IIlUCIIfIUd
thc fnil' while thero,
gon of Port,,!. MI'H, .Jincy Wynn hilS moved to
Mr. Lee DeUtuch wllg disrniMsed Stutcsbol'o from ['ol'tltl to Illltke it
from F'ort. StewlIl't liuKpitnl lllMt hCI' hOllle.
week. Mi!ols Iilll'burll A 1111 Smit.h und
Mrs. ,I. H. BI'UIlIlCII of Stutes· Miss .Iudy Vichry were hostesesut
bora Wll8 ill the Bullflch COlluty u nll"t�' ut BIII'!ulI'n Ann's home
HOMpilnl thhc week (UI' II chcck·up. outside of J'ort.nl. The group
Mr. und Mrs. G. W, WlIlcl'!\ nlHI plnycd gUllies nnd Ibct.ened til I'e­
son, Tim lind .Johnny WntCI'K nil cords. Lutel' hot dogs lind punch
of AUJ.,P'llst.u wore weekend gumcla Were served then murMhlllcllows,
of Mr. and Mrs, .J. H, Bruflncli lind 'rllOso presont wcre: Bobby MIlI­
fnmily. I'-'riduy, Septemhcl' 2.Sull. lUI'£I .. Ioll Ilmlsley, Jney AllliCl'!;on,
duy. Septcmbcl' 4. Sue J\III'OIl, Clyde NeWlon, from_
The Port,,1 BUlltist. Intel'Ulodi- my Bellefl'ix, Billy Hendrix, Bur­
nte ClaMi of Tl'IIillillg Union hnd bnl'll neddick, Jemmubeth Uran­
u social WedllosdllY, Sc))temhcl' nell, Hoy .Johnson. Nuncy Robbiu
27. The gl'oull 1'00HIted weilWl'1'I 'rurne.'. Pogl�Y MeBl'ido, Linlia
and nlllrshmcllows. Thc �I'OU)I "'nyc CUIlIlOI' IIlId Meillnie BIII'Il.
pillycd gfunC!;. Thnse lu'esent. wel'u The pllrly wus held Illst J'-'ridny
Rioky NClismilh, Uoy ,Johnson, l1i�ht.
Itobbie Turner, Rmlsell Brannon, Tho Purlnl Cub 500uls hud lhuil'
TcrreJi Ucddiok, Amundu Wuods. lIlont.hly puck 1lI0etill� Ji'l'idny
Linda Hendrix, Jemmebeth Brull- night. Selltember 2ft, The Cuhs
nen. Sandra Snundcu, and RnlJlh nnd their pnrents Were welcomed.
Eddie Wynn und Milton Brunnen
----------__ 1 ';�I��c 11�!�·C�lt!:�:II:�ll��C�l���t I'e�:����,�
WE OFFER THE BEST IlIl IIIHI II few �WI1�S were sung, Ln-
Let ••••rn you wtlt- the ..... t.url\lll'.�f����I�;I���s Z�·e�� i������;'!lonI. Pre.criptida Sanle.. ur Lufette, Georgiu nl'e visiting'
V... p.,.lcla. pr•• ' •• , the h... theil' tluuKhtOl' MI'I:I, .1d,,0Il' Wynn
I. Me4ic.1 car.. nllt! fnmily.
MI'. lind M,·s. Edj.{IlI' Wynn lind
children Wen' the sllJlper �ue!!ts
of Mr. nllll MI'!:! Huy Kelly of
CrrY DRUG COMI'ANY Stntu,b,,,'o .snturdny night.
Mr. lind M.·s. Enrl WiIlillllts lind
... Ea•• M.I. Sl.-Ph.....-III. hoys, Bill nnd .Joe of Jesull visit.-
STATESBORO. GEORGIA. cd relllti\fcH in the Portul (l0111-
mllllity laftt week end.
Ml's, n, H. Wooton IIlId Hall,
Ben of Huzolhurst, Georgin were
week·end �uest.'1 of MI', und M,'s.
..... Fallout ....It.,. �: I�. �;::;kk. �I�: .•:::�" ��;·;iI:;';�nM,".
Mr. lind Mrs, Churlcs Clark. Mrs.
.JlIllles Biggs !lnd ['11m, nnd Mr,
IIlId Mrs, Lewin Kelllledy 1111 of
Snvllnnnh wero IIfturnoon �uogls
of 1\11'. lind Mr!:l, A, H, CllIl'k, SI',
Hu,soll BI'IIIlIICIl Wit, II spelld
..he <lny gUCI:lt of Tunull Redciick
lusl lind"),,
JEMMEBETH BRANNEN
FOR SALE
(1) Certified proleclion
(2) Re••onahle e_t
(3) Finaneinl for 3 10 5 ,.u.
J. E. Owen. & Son
30 Norlh M.in 51.
No.
If JOOH preocription bears this label
you can be SURE:
1. It _. filled by a licensed phar­
macilt.
l. Enctly •• Tout doctor ordered_
·3. At the lowat poulble price.
@)l.yDr.
ZlI _TH MAIN STREET. STATESBORO. GEORGI"
Check our Low Price. in Ihe L.ne Lilae" .re••d ..erti.ment
in the S•••nnah Mornin, New. on Thur.da,. each week.
Our Low Price. S."e You Mane,. E"er,. Oft,..
iI5".piid'i",M"i,iriiNiijJi
=-"',,. .--=
THE AVERAGE MAN IS ONE
WHO AT ONE TIME OR AN.
NEEDS IMMEDIATE
TO MEET AN EMER.
WE LOAN QUICKLY
AND ECONOMICALLY FOR ANY
EMERGENCY ON ANY SUIT.
ABLE COLLATERAL.
��I���:�rg�'!;!��n,Ds�n �i�f�' o�� �il�l�t, at her home Wedneeday ���l�c��:�'lv���!� c���r:,sR!:: Br����tAd;:in��'hf��dee:��d J�e��
Mrs. n, A, TYKon a( Brooklet. Miss Ruth Gillenwater hRS rc- CGh.,a. rlea end Debra. of Screven, Mrs. Lorene Knight, Mrs. RonaldThe bh-de-elect is u gradunte turned to Georgfn Baptist Hoapl- Starling and Jittle 80n, Mrs. Mary1-----------_of Richmond Hill High' School tal School of Nursing. AtiuntB" Mr, and Mrs. Hoke S. Brannen NeSmith, Miss Beverly NeSmith Winnin, W.y With Wo....
Mrs, Thomas Olausun nnd lit- ��� e�l�I���l;:ID��U��:lIu,:.U���; :,��f:nK���:i�,ftl�'::'e;;�I':net�:KR:�: �i��� Z��:n��an��e:�nds�1��:�U:: ::�n�hn���8 Pt�:.S���h'r.i�. o�e�I�; A wise man teU. a woman hetIc 80n, Tommy. at Mt. Pleusant, ut Fort Stewart, Ga. and Mr!'l. Kent L. Gillenwater. Her Brunnen in Savannah. Woodward of Stilson understands her. The unwise one
S.C. vtaited her parents, Mr. und The prospective groom is a mother went to Atlanta with her Mr, and Mrs. Hamp Smith at- Mrs. Ada Graham of Savannah shows her he does.
M��ir:" \�ils�:c�;:�! :�:k'Misses grnduute o( the Brooklot High and remained for a few daY8, tended the Golden Wedding Anni-l visited M W. L. Bea81ey last
-Svenska Dagbladet, Stock-
School. attended Georgia South- Mrs.. James Lanier spent a few versary of Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Min-:;W1".�.�k......
n
..
d
8........555555..
ho
..
l
..
m
...3s8w.....
d
.....
n
........3!ii�5E�
Mnrgaret lind Nancy Drake of ern College und served two years days 10Mt week in Atlanta, the coy that was held at their home 1
_ _
Glennville were spend the duy in tho U.S. Army. He is
emPloY-IU.
uest of Dr, and Mrs. UUlIl Buel-
.
CI to S d C
guests Tuesday of Mrs. Prutt ed by the Central of Georgia Rnil- �us,
In ax n un ay u ternoon.
wells.
wuy in Savannah. A delightful socinl "lfnit' F'ri-
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harold Smith and
M��r, ���� l\1�S;e�����st��n�flr�:�:.� The wedding will be an event dill' night WUI' the "Family Steak ��ii��I';:lI�{ ;!�&elo�i�,u!�', �na�
Nnncy Parrish spent Sunday in ?f November
19 at (our o'clock Supper" in the social hall of the were weekend guests of M1'. and
In the ufternoon, "t the Richmond First Buptist Church given by the Mrs. Hump Smith.
Cuirop the guest.'1:f Mr. enrl Mrs, Hill IJnptiMt Church. All friends members of the Sunday School Mr. nnd !\II'S. C. E. Power of At.GU�r8. r�����g�:m :��s·J\1r!'l. HIlY. nnd relutivcs ure invited to the Class of Mrs, Kent L, Gillenwater, luntll werc spend the dny guests
I J T I
'
S wedding and the reception follow- tcncher, who will leRve !loon to SundllY of Mr. and Mrs. John a�:I�n�flh,loHH Mpent UtllU ay III It- ing immediately in the social h.n mlll(e her home in StutcMbol'O. A Hobel't.son.
Mrs, C. K. Spiers is viMitin,l.{'
of tho church. SUppOI' wus sOI'vod by thc members Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
MI'. and Mrs. Robert Spiers in Co- AIl'S, W. D. !.. ee spent Saturday of t.he c1uss who offered Hull good Hump Smith Sunday, the 24, Were
lubin, S,C. in Hinl!!4ville with her mother, wishes" to
the Rev, nnd Mrs."Gil- 1\11'. nnd l\(rs. C. L. Warrl!n ot Pu-
Hocent ",ueMts of Mrs. Prntt Ml's. rt. R, W!llker. lenwlltel'
when they be�in their Inski.
Well!! were MI'. lind MrM. W, H. Bobby DolinI' 8pent. last week. new wOl'k. MI'S, W, D. Parrish of Savannah
Fuulk of Blooming-dule, Mr, nlld end Ilt Bloomingdule with Mr. and Hecent guests of i\'Ir. und l\1I'S, Rpent the weekend with her dau-
1\Irs. Tommy Wells of Red Bud, Mrs. H. B. Dollur, Jr. W. Lec McEI\'een wel'e Mr. und ghtel', MfH. W. P. Clifton.
III .• und Mrs. Oln Sikcs of WiI- Mrs. Jumes O. l.anier entertain- Ml's. William McElveen nnd chit- Ullymond Poss spent Sunday
mingtol1, N.C. I,e�d�th�"i'imi·im�b�·irii·o�C�th�e�C�ainia.�ti·�'(�Iri·i"i·�Di'I\�·i�d.iUi"'�1�L�iiSli'i�KUli··.i°�C�"i·�it�h�h�iiisPi·ir·initi·�iin�A�t�hi·in.i·ii��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=='MI'. Ilnil MI'H, ,J. N, Rushing, SI"I�lind MrM. LeMter Blnnd spent lust
week elld with Mr, unci MI's. Kirk
Bnlllnce in Benufort. S.C.
MrH. W. 1.1, Purrish nnd Mnc, R.
r, Mikell KllCnt II few dny.':l Illst
week in A t.J1I ntft,
Mrs. Shermnn BurgreHs, II Home
Ec mlljor lit Georgin Southern
College, ili slaying Ilt the home of
J\.IisH ,Jimmie Lou Williams while
Mhe ix doing her pruct.icc tCllching
lit SouthCJtlil Bulloch High School.
Miss Murinn Seckinger of Sprill�­
field. nhm It Home' Ec Mujol' lit
G. S. C, lind who is doing her
pructoc tenching at S.E.B,H. is
stuyill� ut the hOllle of MI'H. Sulu
Pl'cemun,
MI'. nnd 1\IrR.. 1. It Mock, in It
quiet 1Il1l1HJI', obsel'ved thei!' 50th
wedding nnniversur),. their home
here WeclnesdllY. Octoher tJ, They
were murriecl in Screven County
fifty yenl'S OJ.:'O. They lived in Co­
lumlHls. Gil. fOl' muny yCIlI'H, nnd
uflel' the I'cth'oment of Mr, Mock.
fi\'c ycurs IIgn. Lhey lllovlHI lo
Brooklet,
MI'. 11m! Mrs. Mock huve 0110
SOil, .J, H, Mock, .Jr. of HUI'deville,
S. C., lwo dllughl,el'!:!. Mrs. Tholllilli
Ciulisen of Mt. Plons"nl. S,C. find
J\h!l. GOl'don Ncwmllll of Brooklet,
nrlll ten �rllndchildrcn,
Theil' I11l1ny friends ill this com­
Illllility III'U wiMhin� them much
hllJlJlinmili in tlw celobrution of
theil' Gulden W(Jddin� "nniver­
snry.
At, t.he )neelin� of the Kiwllnis
Oluh TlllIl'Mdny nh:hl thu gueHt
!-Ipellkel' WU!; Hichurd .1. ]\fundes,
public relutions dil'tlctor of Geor­
gin Southern Oollege.
Mr, Mande!l, lin Army veternns
lind n Ilutive of Urun!lwick, before
ucceptinJ.:' the Ilo!lilliol1 lit G,S.C.
wus u member of thc Mllrvin PiLL­
mun High School fllculty.
Mr. IIlul Mrl'l, Jel'l'Y Kennedy
nnnounce the bh,t.h of It dnughtel'
lit the Bulloch COllnty HOKllitll1
Seplember .14. l\1rn. Kenncdy is
the forlller Miss J\llie Fuye Hurd.
en, MI', Kennedy is u mcmbel' nf
the fUe-ulty of Southcusl Bulloch
Hij.{h School.
I\h, lind MI':;.. Iuek Pye Ullnuun·
ce the bil't.h of II tillllg-htel' lit the
Bulloch Counly Hospilnl Sel}tem­
bCI' 1'1. Hefol'c hel' IIIlIl'I'ingc 1\11'8,
pYC WIIH Miss .JCHII Dickerson of
Syl\'lInin Mr, P�'e is n member of
1.11(' fncult.y of Suulh(lIiSl Bulloch
IIh.rh School.
l'iI'�. C, S, Croll11<!y hus l'cllUI'II­
ed home lifter Ii visit with he!'
sh:;l:el', i'll'S, CJrnesl F"'U('t:OI' irl
�liJJI'rl.
I\II'S, .lnl'l'Y .lul'I'il'l or SuvlInnnh
spent. IU!ll Fl'ifiny wit.h her 11lI1'lJlltS
i\ll'. lind �"'H, GI'lul\' I:'lake.
DANIEL.TYSON
�lr, lind I\ll's, .JoHoph MUl'ioll
DlIl1icls of Riehrnolld Hill, Ga. 1I1l.
nounco lite ellg-Hj!ulllcnt of their
Brooklet News BULLOCH TIMESOctober 5, lMI
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Attention Farmer.
•EIED FOR SALE
Wretul Abruzzi Rye
Gcrntination 80'10, Pure Seed 97.16, Weed Seed None
$3.00 Bu....1
Atla. Wheat
Germinlltion 81 'lot Pure Seed 99.53, Wt.>t.od St..'t!d None
$2.00 Bu....1
ALTON BRANNEN
RI.5 Phone PO 4-137&
FRED T. lANIER, JR.,
and GEO. C. HITT JR.
BULLOCH HOME IMPROVE.
MENT SERVICE
42 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 764-2644
��CONOMAT SPECIALS-Octoboo' 5. 6. 7
49c
ELGIN
SUNSHINE
Hydrox 25c 2
LbsSTREITMANNWEDDING
COOKIES
Meadow Brook - Chocolate, Vanilla, .trawberry, Walnut
Ice Cream Y2Gal41C
Mayonnaise Pint
SCAN.
49c Orange Juice $1
2ge iHri K 3ii};
FARM HOU.E CREAM
PIES
PLYMOUTH FROZEN
Each
KRAFT
ARMOUR'••TAR CHOICE
CHUC.K
ROASI
lb. 3ge
Heavy Western USDA Inspected Beef GUARANTE ED TENDER
ROBIN HOOD
FLOUR
,SLho..3ge
T·aONE
lb.
ROUND
c
SIRLOIN
ARMOUR'S CAMPFIRE
65'/ FRANKS Full49clb.Sliced Bacon lb.
JIM DANDY
TOMATO Can lOc
FLEISCHMANN'S SALT FREE
GIANT BOX
Dog Food
25 Lb. Bag 1.99
Margarine Lb. 49c
51c CAMPBELL SOUP
KRAFTS GOLDEN FANCY LONG GRAIN
RICE 10 Lb··99cSALAD OIL QT.
_�JijW' NEW CROP DELICIOUS
�Wisk, APPLES 4 Lb
LAUNDRY ,
DETERGENT i GOLDEN RIPE
69cBANANAS
INSTANT COFFEE
u..39, DECAF
Lb
QUART
ben were urged to CO· BULLOCH 11Mf:SThose recetYin.. birthday cakes
were' Mrs. Hubert Mlk.lI. Mn. J. 00••1Ie 1111
W. CI.rk. and Mn. Walll. ·Spark.. I. T .
D.lIghtful reCre.hm.nts were M.rriap .....d Oft Inf.tation
The Senior Citizens Club met at ::::.e�. �.ri��i�:� :�i.�!�u�: � alone is an admirable au..pt totho Recreation Center Tuesday make a short story lone.
afternoon, September 26. Oail. -About Face. Norfolk. Va.
The meeting was called to order -�....ii;-......ii�""i.._....555!iiiiiiiiii55!3iE_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
by the President Mn. J. W. Davis.
!i!
Mrs. C. P. Martin gave the devot ..
ionala a large crowd was present.
We were happy to have Mrs. S.
J, Proctor us a new member and
l\'lrs. A, I. Cook ee u visitor. Mrs.
Elaine Hulst spoke in high praise
of Miss Janie Jones, our past preai ..
dcnt, nnd in behalf of the club pre­
sented her a plaque end Mrs. Don.
Russell gave her a beautitul cora­
nge,
'A quided tour o( Savannah was
plunned for October 10. nil mem-
Senior Citizens
Hold MeetingNews and Advertising of Special Interest to the
Farmers
• 3!!
Denmark News
ANNOUNCEMENT
Up for Slat. Farm.FI.
odes. If you believe you have u
nematode problem and would like
to hnve more information, stall by
at m)' off'ieu .
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER DR. TOMMY W. POWELL
New Soil T••Un. Proc.tI.r•••t All soil samples sent to the test-
ing labll must be accompanied by
the new information forms which
Several changes to strengthen are uvailable at county agent's oft­
lhe soil testing procedure which ices. Official soil testing bags for
enables Georgia farmers to re- sending In samples are also avaH­
ct!ive scientific I'ecommendations able at the sume oUlce.
(In the amount of !ime and lertiliz- During the past two weeks, an­
el' to apply to their solis are being sWers to frequent questions about
])ut into .ef(�ct by the Univel"8ity nematodes have been given in this
(If Georgia College of Agriculture column. Most of the questions so
County Agent Roy Powell an- far have beon general. This week,
Jlounced this week. however, we take up questions on
Extenion Scrvice county agents how to control nematodes. As you
will now make soil teRt lime and may know, agricultural scientists
fertmaer rer.ommendations in Bul- estimate that nematodes take
Joch County. Previously, recom. about 1.10 of everything you grow
mendations hud been made by the unless they 01'8 controlled. So., an­
Hoil testing labs which will con- awel's to be tollowing questions
tinue to do actual testing work. rna)' help you make money.
"This change is designed to meet QI Ar••h.r.... 1.... ti.... f.r
the fertility needs of Individual eon.eli"••ampl•• for ••"tll••••
furms," lIand it is believed that the ••lter.lori.. 10 It. c••II" for
change wUl result in Improved ••m.lo••• 7
lime and fertilizer recommendn- A: Generally during the active
tions," Mr. Powell pointed out. growing )Jeriod ot the crop nemat.
County agents huve been thor- odes can be found
and collected
oughl)' prepuruti to handle this re. better trom Boil and root samples.
sponsibllity. All have attended Under normal laboratory assay
training meetings conduded by met�ods root·knot nematodes are
the teachln .. , research and Extens- dirtlcult
to locate during the dol'.
iun staffs of the College of Agri· rnant periods or winter months.
culture to learn the baaic principl- .n��::o��:'.i:;.c·:n'::oi::.-;.i..l,
A: Yes. Chemicals, known as
nematocides, Rre now on the
market which win etfectively con­
trol nematodes. Other measurers
which will reduce populations are
tlooding, sanitation, crop rotat­
ion. fallowing, selection of plant­
ing stock, etc.
QI How tI. 'au .ppl, Ih•••rioul
mal.rl.l••h.1 will co.lrol n.m.'·
otl•• 7
A: Depending on the C1'Op, soli
type and nematodes to be control-
�dd, ;:;ionueRm��;��e8Thuen :;a����i;
forms can be mixed with tertilizer
and applied at, or prior to, plant­
ing time or they can be applied
around certain IJlants after they
are established. The liquid forms
are usual1y applied by chisel ap­
plications 6 inches below the soli
surface prior to pluntlng.
Q: How m.ch tlo•••• co•• p.r
.cr. 10 control 7
A: Depending on the material
used, how it is applied, and the
crop it is used on, the coats vary
from ,4.00 to around 'RO.OO.
Some materials ""Ich will control
nematodes, bacteria, fungi and
most weed seed will rIIII' from
$400.00 to ,600.00 per acre. Need­
less to 88Y, the high coat ones are
used in slleciaUled cases Bucb lUI
partial sterilization at seedbeds.
QJ C.n n....t........r•• le.t ..
• tI from .011 t.y ch•• le.1 tr••• •
m.nt?
A: No. Although the per cent
nematodes killed may approach
100 pel' cent, a total kill is almost
Impossible to obtain. This is due
to nematodes escaping in clods of
soil, in plant roots, etc. The un­
killed nematodes are capable of
reproducing rapidly in the ab­
sence ot competition and, there·
fore, pose a potential threat to
succeeding crops.
QI Slt.lli••0U .Iw.,. I.e tr••t••
for pl.n' par••itie n.m.t.... 7
No. If a doubt exists, the perRon Senntor Russell, Chai1'man, of
can have his soil checked (during the Senate Subccommittee on Agri·
the growing season) or he could cultural Appropriations, conducted
treat a ,JOrtion ot the land to see hearings early thlM year to deter­
it a beneticial response is obtain- mine II ,)rogram that would ade.
ed. Also, it a low cash value crop quutely combat hog cholera, a
is involved, soil treatment is mHl_ chronic nnd costly disease of much
any not economical. concern to Georglu's hog produc-
Q: Ar. ch.mic.l. the only me.n. ers.
of coatrolln. n.m.lotI•• 7
A: No. In certain cases where
low cash vulue eropa are grown
and - or land 18 plentiful, crop
rotation, faUowlng, .nd flooding
can be uRed to reduce the populat­
ion ot plants parasitic nematodes.
Certain other measures wUl help,
such as sanitation and selection ot
planting stock.
QI How c.n • perlon ••••rmine
if • nem.totl. probl••••i.I.7
A. The soil and plant roob can
be analyzed for the presence ot
plant parasitic nemntodeR. Also, n
person can treat a small part at
the land to see if economic res­
ponses are obtained.
This concludes our serieR of un­
swers to questions about nernut·
Opell lJaily 8,00 106:00 Salurday 8:00 to 12:00
THE OFFICES OF
Hog Cholera
Eradication
To Begin
1\11':;1, JI, A. Denmnrk spent last
week with Mr, and Mrs, Ohas.
Strickland at Pembroke.
Mrs, D, H. Laniel' has retul'll­
ed fl'OIl1 u visit with Mr. lind Mrs,
Geor�c 0, Doan and famtly at
Jacklionville, Florida. and contests were enjoyed in
Mrs, Hagan Mixon at Blitchton which prizes
were R'iven. During
���������������������iii���is Kpending this week with her !��\,���inl hour, retreshments were 1sister, Mrs. C, A. Zetterower.
,MI', lind Mrs, R. A. Schroader
Mrs. J. M. Lewis and Mr. und o( El1abelle and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Raymond Hodges attended Wendell Oliver of Statesboro vi ..
Home Coming at. EllabeUe Metho. sited Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Zettero-
dist Ohurch Sunday, wer during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis left Emmil Gro... F.Uow.hlp NI.ltt
during the week for Detroit, Michl- About (lfty members and trlends
gan u:nd Toledo, Ohio, to be gone of the Ohurch met Saturday night
for Meveral months. at )iJmmit Grove Ohurch tor fel-
Mr, nnd Mrs. William H. Zet- lowship night wf'Ien a delicious I
terower and Linda visited rela- supper was served, Commit.tee con-Itives in Savannah Sunday. slsting of Mr. Gerrald Biser as
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals of Ohalrman, Re\·. AI"in Lynn, J. T .
Brooklet visited Mr. and Mrs. Freeman. J. R. Turner, and Syl­
William H. Zellerower Saturday. \'ester Waters.
Mr. Rnd Mrs, Franklin Zettero- Denmark Sawin. Cilib
weI' spent Sunday as dinner guests The Denmark Sewing Olub met
ot Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams. Wednesday afternoon at the home
Mrl!l. Cleve Newton of Savannah of Mrs. R. P. MiUer with Mn. S.
spent Friday with her mother, J. :�r;:� �� ��-�!�:�'the president
Mr:;r�'u�d ����'Le\\'ls Jackson at presided over the busincu meet ..
Pembroke and Mrs, J. H. Ginn ing.
visited Jukell Island Sunday after- Games and contests were en·
noon. joyed by all. During the Bocial
Friends regret to learn that hour, dainty ref1'eKhments were
Mr. Waldo Lewis Is a pntient ut served. The next meeting will be
the Bulloch County Hospital. We held at the home ot Mrs. Bill Davia
hope his condition shows Improve- with MrR. Ernelt NeSmith
as co-
ment. hostess.
Mr. Jake Moxley wns a patient 'Vhe Evening Services at Bar-
at the Bulloch County Hospital ville Church have changed. Train­
last week but has returned to his ing Union 6 :90, Church Services
home and is improving. 7 :30. Prayer meeting Thund.y
Mrs, C, A. Zetterower spent nights at 7:30. Also, Harvest nay
Sat.urday night as guest of Mr. will be held
on Sunday, Odober
and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower, and _R_th_a_t_t_h._c_h_ur_c_h_. _
Mr. and MI'lI. William H. Z.tt.ro­
wer entertained them as supper
guests.
Mr. and MrR. Ernest NeSmith
.nt.rtalned Thurlld.y night with Bulloch Court oC Ordinary
a supper party. Those attending Annie O. Spaulding, ha.lna made
were Rev. and M1'8. Reeve" Hoyle, application for twelve montha' IUP.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Roberts and port out ot the Eatate ot 'J!hOIDM
Camlly and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Spaulding. and .ppr....n duly ...
Zetterower. pointed to set apart the same hay..
DeLores and Janie Williams ing filed their retuma, all penona
entertained the G. A.'s ot Hal'Vilie concerned are hereby required to
Church at their regular, meeting show caURe before the Court of
at their home last Tuesda)' night. Ordinary of said county on the
During the social hour, dainty tirst Monday in October, 1961,
refreshments were served. why said application should not be
M1'8. Franklin Zetterower en- granted.
tetalned with a Tupperware Party This fitth day of September,
with Mrs. Fields oC Portal a. R.- 1961. R. P. Mlk.lI. Ordinary. Bul­
presentative. A number of gamel loch County, Georgia. 4t30e
ARE NOW LOCATED AT
NORTH PARRISH AND BLITCH STREETS
FORMERLY THE OFFICE OF DR. HUGH ARUNDEL
Senlltor Hichul''' B. Hussoll
(D-Ga,) hUM been advised that the
Department ot Atrl'lculture will
begin ut once to initiate a national
,hog cholera eradication program,
The Secreta1'Y of Agricultul'e
told Senator Russell that D plan
tor cooperutive Federal-State act­
ion to eradicate hog cholet·u will
be speedSy outlined uud intentate
regulations established cholera in­
fected hop.
Market Your Peanuts WItIIJ Your
GOLD KIST
PEANUT GROWERS
It was upon Russell's motion
thut a statement was included in
the report on the last approprlnt­
ion bill be.fore Congt'eKs directinK
the Agriculture Department to
mO\'e forward promptly with hog
cholera eradication.
The ltusHell motion urged the
Secl'etary to issue the necessary
regulations and establish coopera­
tive relation�hips with the states,
localities, and induatr)' necessary
prior to beginning the uctual cra·
dication.
It'. Your Market· Your Plant
Quick Unloading - Grading By Experienced Personnel
Scal.. Tc'IIIed Regul.rly ror you - High Ca.h Priceo
Stnrngc For Government loans - Complete. Latcst Market ID­
formatioll
You're the one to ahare in net lavings
GET VOUll FARM LOANS
�.
a..:��
W..7.NiViii"E
......._..",.1..
Sell Your Peanuts At
Your Marlcet
SLOO ..... TonCha........ C................Stilson NewsIN SUITABLE DUIGIIYou will be bu)'ina lao&­
Inll Memorl.1 b..utJ ud
dignity. In en, Mo.um '
we d..len and c te.
Whether ,our dellr. II for
a Monument of .IaDora...
Iculpture or aD ....pl.
wh... ebaraetor 10 In Ita aD­
tobl, .Imple dolaO. Alii ...
freel,., for Monument III..
and eatlmat...
LEGAL ADS
�IRS. HARLEY WARNOCK
CITATION
Mr. and 1\11"8. nan Lee and H.
G. Lee were vislton to Augusta
Monday.
GOLD KIST
Miss Gertrude Hixon of Atlan·
La spent the week end with her
aunt, Mrs. Olive Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Martin, Lee
Ann, and Billy Martin of Omaha,
Neb. are visiting Mrs. Martin's
mother, Mrs. Ida Upchurch.
Elder and Mrs. Derman Newman
and their daughter Barna, ot Aug­
usta were guests at their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Newm.n and
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Newman.
Little Jack Woods of Augusta
spend last week with his grand·
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lee.
Corp, Robert Swint of Atlanta
spent the ,week end with his par­
ents here, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Swint.
Mrs. _II. G. L.e i. the guest or.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Woods in' Au�
uata.
Mrs. Homer J. Walker, student
at Georgia Southern spent the
week end at her house in Warner
Robins.
Mtss GI.nda H.rden. Georgia
Southern senior is doing her prac­
tin teaching, at Effingham 'Coun­
ty High School, under the direc­
tion at Mrs, George Roebuck, busi.
neSB teacher.
Mt"S. Lou Willinms of Brook­
let is practice teaching under Mrs.
Edward Knight, first grade teach­
.r.
Mn. Dan Lee was in Atlanta
several days last week the guest
ot her sister, Mrs. Oscar Joiner
and Mr. Joinel'.
Mr. and Ms. A. J. Swint, Allen
Mltchel1 and Nancy Swint spent
Sunday in Augusta, the guest of
Mr. Swint's mothel', Mrs. R. G.
Usry.
Th. P.T.A. oC Stilson EI.m.n­
tary school wiU meet Monday ev­
ening at 7 :30 in the school lunch
room.
Mr. and M1'8. Milton Norras of
Blackshear announce the birth of
a baby daughter. Mrs. NOlTaB was
the tormer Miss Sarah Prances
Driggers .
PEANUT GROWERS
EAST PARRISH Sl1REET STATESBORO. GA.
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
PHONE 403117 STATEllOao. GA
Gerald GrO(l\'tlr, Mgr.. A Dh·ision of CoUon Producers Auocili·
oil W. MAIN ST.
lion
COUNTRY
FRESH•••
Now....ANewWorld ofWorth from Chevrolet
,.
'Ia'
�.,
t
At ,••, Rich new styling with Jet.smooth ride Thla ono may bave you ..king. "How did Chevrolet do itr'There's a new VB choice ranaml all the way from a
�82 CH�10 'OLVT standard 283-cubie-inch sizzler to two 409"Cubic-inch power-WD I� ho....... And there'" that '62 J.t...mooth ride with a ouppleFull Coil "pring at each' wheel and well over 700 body and
ThInk of juoI about e'efJIIibII fOIl eyer wuted In •-- chassis BOund insulators and cushion....
ud damed If Ihill one d_'t haye III A road·genUIne There are long.r lived mum... ror all engin... A Grand
Jet-.mooth ride. New ellolce of V8 okedadclle_ BeauIJ Canyon or a trunk. Magic-Mirror flniah. And. well. w. could
thai staJ. beaallfItl-rillltt do... 10 Dew l'IJIlI-railltIq write a book about it all. Matter or Cact. your Ch.vrol.t
front fender underllldrta. dealer'. lot it all down on paper. Get. fill-in rrom him now.
� .
_._-
N�B"�'-"""-""'_'�"'W_ �'\Nf':W Bel Air r-Door Sedall .
See the '62 Cheurolet, the new Chevy 11 and '62 Corvair at your local authorized Cheurolet dealer's
---_
_ _--_ _-_ _
__ _
__ _ -_ __
_ _-
,.,."it.
G,.c.,.'
.PECIALIZING
-IH-
GUN. - FIREARM.
Repairing and Service
ALSO.
I BUY - TRADE - SELL
Service Guaranteed
,..
'Ia
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO. Inc.• Mit.. W•• I of St.I.II,orn
O.
W...lid. Road
DAIRIES. INC. Phone PO 4-9707 •TATE.BORO,GEORGIA60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE PO 4-......
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
0....... I, IMI
eeonemrc barriers to educnttonnl ]Ratopportunity.
He accouned the following
(acla Ftnanclul aid LO the extent
o( $205 million bus been grunted
to colleges It 1111 untverstuea aUB
the IUUIL (OUI � eur s ThIs 1>1 ogmm
ullows u loun cCllmg of $1 000 pCI
year to ench student fur under
urndunte wurk HOl1I1)lJIcnt IS III
three pel cunt Interest bC�ll\llln�
unu �cllr ItftC! he studunta term
tnnte enrollment
Those t utcruur public school
teuohimr \\111 huvu tell per cent of
thuir lonn eum-cled etch veu r of
lenchlllg IIfI ttl !jO'
1} sou said I hiS prom-uru
III deus II SllPuflCUlll t-on tt-ihut.icu
tu rruldnnce purpose which idunti
fl�s IIId,\ iduul stl t IlJ.d hs U 1\ d
weukuesses lind drnwa plltns fOI
excclluuee III cvr 'Y 11110 uf hUIlWIl
eudcnvur
Dr. Tyson
Addresses
KiWanis
Dr Ralph K Tyson, Denn of
Student.s GeorJl,lIt Southern Cui
lege, nddreased the Stntesborc Kr
Wants Club Thursdny, Septumhm
:18 The tOPIC o( his t.nlk wus the
National Defense Student Luun
Fund Progrum
"According to some o( OUI beat
uducntlonn! eXJlUI ts," SUII) 'PYRon
'the Nnt.ionul Defuuse Educutiou
Act II< the most SIJ,!'lIIrlcllllt Iederul
leg'ialntinn III tho educuuunnl
field since President Lincoln auru
cd the Murrill Act 111 1862 (JrcaL
lflJ,: Innd bPJ IIl1t uollcg'eH '
H1 went nil to SIlY thllt 'the
J!'O\elnmcnt IS, hv thu� Icu'udlltlOll
not murely pro\ IdlllJ,: runds (01
cduelltlon but IS HeeklllJ.{ 'to t XCI t
10VOIIl1:e' nt Clltlclll J)olIlL.. III the
Interest of ImprovitlJ,{ the sUJlJlll
ur lenchelll La st.relll4"th neglectud
nreas of curnculm. unci to relllO\ e
MARINE RECRUITER HERE
FIRST AND rHIRD TUESDAYS
I Ill: Mflllll(, HClI Ulttl SJ,:'t Stone
IllIOllnccd lodnv Ihut he \\111 \ISIt.
Stilt I !lbolo all "lIesduls, 1st Hilt!
tlfl "euk e Ich month
101 mOlc IIlfOlllllltlol1 plcllse
contllct. MIS (,IO!HI lit the Drll(t.
!lolild III tllU Cuurt HOWIf' lIulldlllJ,!'
01 \\lltU the �tlllintl RCCllIltlllJ,!'
Offlt:e P 0 BhfJ,!' SU\llnllllh, Gu
WE
POND FISHING
CYPRESS LAKE
formerl, Rigg. Mill
October II, 12, 13 and 14th
FI.h Sold On Ground.
Day
Held At
G. S. C.
WE ARE
HAVING
OUR
Co ty C '1
HOMECOMING SET FOR
un ouno 10CT 11TH AT NEW HOPE I
At Stil Oct 141 Home Coming day will be heldson • at New Hope Church, Statesboro,
The Bullqch County Ocuncil Route 2 on Sunday. October J 6th
of Parent and Teacher Assocla. Sunday school will be at 10'00 a.m.
tiona will meet at the Stilson Ele and worship service at 11.00
mentary School on next Saturday a m he Rev Jake Hutchinson
October 14th at. 10 00 o'clock. for of Perry, Ga a former pastor of
Hill !Jill ucuv ItlCS were held lit n School of Instruction All Offl. New Hope, will be the speaker at
GUOI)!'IH Southern College Thura cera nnd Chairmen of the ten 10. the worship service
dnv September 28 The theme was cnl PTA UOIts In the Count.y arc A basket lunch Will be served
DOj.!putch ' lind the J,{lIls dressed expected to attend III the church annex at the noon
l� III Ahnel und the boys ns Dai MIS Oluise Smith. President says hour All members, friends and
Sl Mue
I
thls promises to be one of the formCi puetors nrc In\ I ted to ut-
I'eg')!,v Alcxuuder und Juyce best l11eet.lnJ,!'s "0 have hod WIth tend
Clark, Chilli men or the prosrrum the School or Instruction Mrs
-----------_
111\ Hied I he dnv's lICllVltleK into Lee Howat d Ohuh men State By.
Kendle, Stnte VICC President and
Iour cl1\ISOII� Athletic
program_I
Laws, Mrs John MUltln, Director,
other eelebrtties \\111 assist With
rom cltmhhur volleybull und soH Seventh DlstllCt Division, M.g \V
the dnys )IIOJ:Tam A school of
bill couteata were hold between J) Perklua, Past Dlatt-ict Director,
lnatruction 18 required soon after
Ircshmuu lind sophomores 1 hut. 1\11 S BIllie Gockcrof't, State Mem
off'icera and chairmen are elected,
clnss ICCCIVln� the 11Ighl'st num berahip Chulrmun, Mrs Emanuel
III Older t.hat. they be Informed of
lUI of Plllllt!! wns U\\111 dud the thell
duties und what 18 expected
Ireshmun sophomore trophy Mi k't
uf them us leaders In this work
'I'he purudc ullowed the xopho n OVI Z to help promote the welfare of
mot us to tOUI the campus lind diS Child I en lind Youth You 0\\ e It
)lln� the cooneruttve 'rats" (ContlOlied flam Puge 1) to OUI Chlldlen to tlY to lenIn
'n olfiol to get the campus thIS (JOIl! too 1111 \Oll CUll III thull
bahnlf
bllck III shape II cielln lip )lIogrlllll rhu seuond f1001 houses onu of The group \\111 be dinner guests
\'IIS duvelfl)led "hlOh j.{llve II coop the fill est lind Inrgest fashIOn or the St.llson PTA at 12 30
OIl1t]\e (cellllJ.,:' to ficshmull 111 stOrcs fOI \\Oll1en to be found 111 noon JlI1l1ledmtely after the meal
helpulJ,!' keel' GeOIl;!u Southerll'14 the cnt.lle Southcnst 0\01 6,000 the muctlllg' \\111 adJourn
CIIIll)lUS clunn Sf)llUle fcet 1M devoted to the Ilew.
Hilt. Court WUli helel ThulSdllY c�t Rtylf.!� 111 ludleR dle8sc8, couts, NEVILS MYF
evenlnJ,{ lit. 8 00 II m • clurlllg WIHch Hints, fill R bett.er Rportswear, mil· (COlltlllued flom Pllge ])
tllne the luls \\UIC pUlllshud or Ie· IInery lingerie, foundatIOn gur· cnioJ,!'lIu m noveltv old and White
Will ded fOI thull behu\ lor mcnt!:! et.c, 111 the flllest nlltlo· contalllur Pmk punch and birth.
'Ihe ()VUlull fcullllg of Ilil tiny Ilully kIlO\\1l blund numcs In can dny cllke WIIS served the group by.
\\US t.o cleute fUll und IUlightur ectlOn "Ith thIS floor MlIlkovlt.z Lou Ann Trapnell, Kay Hendrix
fOI both flmlhn",,, and sophomores fllllllShcH un ult.erut.lOn depurt- lind Brenda Anderson
liS thu c)uss or lOtH; stepped Into mUllt SCI Vlllg t.helt cURtomers With The President of the Bulloch
t.he rolu of college students 1I10Ht aitelut.IOIIH ut no charge The Oounty PTA Council, Mrs ClUI.
(,enerul orrlceli IlIU IIhw locuted on 8e Smith, announCllS this week that
the second floor the regular fall meeting will be
The third flool features a most held at the Stilson School on Sat­
cOIl1I>letc lind out.'4tandmg Infants urday Octobel-at 10 00 o·clock
lind chlldlen's department. Boy's "A School of Instruction" tor all
weal IS featured flam Inf"nUt to offICers nnd chairman of the Ooun.
size 7 Girls wear from Infants to cll and t.en local PA units in the
size 14 A complete and IIltereRt- county, Will be held
IIlg rnbrlcs department, linens and If all local PTA officers
dOlllcshcs, nollons, home furnl!'!h- and chairman, or their substitute
InJ.,P8, housewares, und toy depart. uttend thIS meeting, credit will bo
ment I!I located on the third noor given on the Goal Sheet If they
The S & H Green Stamp mail or· do not all attend this School of In.
der department 18 here and at· struction at the council meeting
trnets stamp savers from a wide then It \\ IJI become necessary to
ureu The Advertising and Dis. havo one at the local level The
play !\Ianagers offices are also group will be dinner guests of the
foulld on thiM lloor Stilson P. T A at 12 0' clock.
HIGHWAYS GOOD UNTIL 2000 and then some •••
that's whaf you ,.f w/fh
mod.rn concr.f.'
Important advances In concrete pavement design give you an
expected fifty yeaJ'll and Inore of superb driVing pleasure from every
mde ofmodern ooncrete hlghwayl
For one thing, this is oontJnuous-lald ooncreto , , , with only
tinY Jomts Bawed Into the pavement, You can't bear or reel them,
You get the BlDOOU-t, qUlllteot ride ever,
And, there 18 "air entrainment." Bllliona of tiny bubbles trapped
In the ooncrete prevent any aurface roughemnl from Ill""'"
weather or de-IClnl materials. SpeclaUy dMllned, Ifanular IUbt.a­
otrenJ(then and aupport the pavement-keep It Oat and omooth-ridina,
In every .tate, hilhway enli....... are USlnl If. ,..._..."" .......
one or more of tru- Id.... to live you Bafer, .... " ..._ , ,
Imooth-ndinl road•. Write for free new
booklet on modern hilhwayo.
VERNON COWART
COMPLETES TRAINING
VtJlllon H Cowart, MOil of 1\11
IIlId l\1r� II T Oo\\art of 210
PloctOI Slleet, Stlltesboro, Gn
comJlluted recruit. training, Sept.­
ember to, at. the Nn\RI Tlulnmg
Oenter Great Lukos, III
Mlhtnry ceremonies mal ked the
end of nme weeks of Uboot cum I'"
"nd Included n full drCl�s pin ade
'111 review befole hIgh ranking of.
flclals and Civilian dignitaries
In IlIne weeks of inHtruct.on, the
'raw recrUit' iK developed into a
Nav) Bluejacket, ready for duty
With the flcct
PORTLAND CEMINTAIIOCIATION
so, .........__ ""41.. , A*_', ..
A tuJlional o,.gan,wwn 10 Impt"OW and aIMd of COIICtIfe
Sale Starts Thursday,October Sth
FREEl FREEl FREEl
'10 THF. FIIIST 100 CUSTOMERS
AI I'h. Door I'hur.d.j Morlllllg AI
• A. M. SHARP
$I.GO Trade Certificate
USE CASH wlnl 5500 PUlICHASE OR MOllE
• 9A.M. A Great Celebration.
FREEl AUTOMATIC
POCKET LIGHTER
FREEl To The Ladle. Onl, FREEl Bailon or Megaphone
For The Chl"'n
While 200 I.,•. R••ula .. $1 00
In cel.brallon of our 50th Annl••r ,. w. will .i•• th•• $1 00
poek•• U.ht....ath each .a 00 purc Limit ani, one
Mak..Up
MIRROR B_llnnlh, Th"ntl.,. Mornina anti •• Ion. a. 1000 I••• , Beauhful
9 Inch ......-co.arN bal10D or a paper me••phone for th. foot.
ball lame. Tak. ,Our choice of Oil••
FOR MEN ONLY WHILE 200 LAST-PI••,e requesl from
8ulc�Jlcrson \\sltmg on )OU
Our 10th Ann'••"'.17 .ift to lh. l.cU••. Witla th. pureh••• of
$S 00 or more worth of merch.n4ft••• Limit one mirror to ••ch
I••,.
LOOK FOR OUR BARGAIN FILLED FOUR PAGE CIRCULAR IN YOUR MAIL BOX
c. oiC. To
Make One
Day Drive
ChullcR Robbins, Ir Chonmen
ur the I· manee Committee of the
Bulloch County Ohnmbcr of Com.
merce, unnounced thut UI1 nil memo
ber cumRSS on F'lIdny, October
I.J, will climax the ClIrl ent. Mem­
bership llilve Plnns cull fOI over
50 mcmhurs t.o hnve bu!ukfust at
Mrs BI yant's Kitchen "t 7 00
A M
Caldl:i listing unpilid members
lind 1)1 oSllectlve new member", will
be given out to committeemen for
Immedlllte contllct We want to
complete the drive by lunch time
the same day Hobbms added
We III e hllJ'py to unnollnce t.hat
the A 1.1 KUlligheuslnn Company
hilS JOllled ollr Ohnmbel, at the
top fl,nll e, even though t.hey have
not opened theu Stutesboro plant
Charlie HobbinS, .11 , II1l0rmed the
Times rillS I� jUMt nnother Indl·
catIon of t.he wondurful Kpirit of
coolleilltioll thnt. IS bell1lC shown
by offlcllIls of the compnny
The Inall Camrmll{n, and one
hour spent III Brooklet with Eve·
rett W1l1iams and F CRozier
have blJen most grntltylng stated
AI Gibson, exocutlve manager of
the Chnmber We have received
16 checkM totaling 60%, of the bud­
get an(1 we feel thlJt thiS will be
the finest year in the 10nlZ' history
or (Jur Chamber With everybody
dOing theIr shalc, \lie will be in a
posItion t.o carry out our program
Without putlln!! a henvy financial
burden on nn IndiVidual, Gibson
SOld
Here IS n hst of checks receiv.
ud since our lust pUbhcation A &:
�I Karagheuslan Co, Inc, "
Ulmel Knight, FarmCi � Bonded
"Whse J B Anderson, Brooklet
Food Bank, Poss Grocel y Charles
E Bohler, MD, Bmnnen Feed Mill
Hnd John C Cromley
Minick Brother�, Blooklet Motor
Co ,J T Crelll�ey, Stothllrd Deal,
Dr Roger Holland. Jr ,A M Gut·
ledge, H P Jones &: Son, Aldred's
Food Mlut, and FOI estlnnd Realty
Co
Ed" III Cook, BUI neg Funelal
]Jome, Howard Johnson Rest, Tha·
yer Monument. Co I Stubbs Tire
Corp, Burton's Shoe StOi e. Stand·
urd OJ) Co DI Robert H SWlIlt,
nnd Smlt.h .Je\\C]lns
Three Rotary
Students
At GSC
Three foreign students aro en·
loled at GeorglO Southern College
for one year's study They are
sponsol ed by t.he Georgm Rotary
FoundatIOn and the Statesboro
Rotary Club Another foreign stu·
dent IS enrolled undel private
sponsorship
These four are Pedel Lunde.
Oslo, Norway, JorlZ'e Correa Ta­
borda, ColomblR, South Amertca;
Enza DeNlno, Florence, Italy; and
Wadlh Maloof, Ealbek, Lebunon.
Lunde attended the Oslo Rls
Secondary School and O�lo Com·
mencal College HIS major inte·
I est. IS III the field of economics
ASide from bemg a hngulst of
SIX languages, he IS an 0\ Id sports·
man wmnmg the only gold medal
awarded hiS country III the 1060
OlympICS He receIved hiS medal
In the F1IYInJ! Dut.chman Cluss,
\\ hlch IS In the, achtmg- dl\ ISlon
forge Corren Tllborda, a teach.
el by profession, Will be studYIllj.{
the En�hsh language and IL� uses
II e IS gl eaUy IIItrested 111 the Am·
(1lCan (IQIIsroom Rnd thc employ·
ment of thu personal �uldance
lI'ot!Tam
The nCadll111C '"terest of Mi!'Is
DoNlIlo of Jlnlv IS politIcal SCI·
l ncf' SI'f> peaks Itahan, Spanish
,Inti En5rllsh
Wadlth Mllloof of Lebanon
comes from Georgia Southwestern
\\ here he has !ltudled the past two
� ears He plans to teach In the
Ulllted States after graduat.lon
Was This You?
You have a married son, a son
111 colleJte and a daughter m the
Clghth grade
You have dark eyes and haIr
You have recently come to
Slntesboro to make yom home
If tb. lady d.scrlbed nbove WIll
cllll at the Times Office she W1U
be given two tickets t.o the PIC'
ture "By Love Possessed" now
plnymg at thc Geol gill Theuter
After recelvmg her tickets If the
lady will call at the State,boro
Floral Shop she will be given a
lovely orchid "Ith comphments
of Bill Holloway, the proprietor
For a free hair styhng.call
Chllstine's Beauty Shop for an
appomtment
The ladl" descllbed last week
"liS Mrs l\1lldleci B Sanders
lulloc:h �imt.s
STATESBORO, GA .. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 12, ID61
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY .. , A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL
OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
71st YEARS-NO. 85
To Raise
$125,000 For
Epworth
WHILE 110 LASTI COMPARE AT ,1••• ONLY WHILE 21. LASTI COMPARE AT
ONLY WHILE 144 PAIRS LAST I COMPARABLE VALUE AT lte BEAU:rIFUL DECORATOR
••••• FAMOUS BRAND WOMEN'S NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
PRo MEN'S HEAVY COTTON
JUNIOR BOY'S SANFORIZED 13" oz. STYLE MIRROR
NEW FALL DRESSES ARGYLE
FLANNEL BOY'S FAMOUS WRANGLERS $I.GO
$4.GO SOCK.
PAJAMAS 2 ...... $4.10 SI•• 12" • 14Ya. Mil. 72 La••
A. colorf.1 ............t .f CDU••, ••• c.......,.... 3pr•• $I.GO
$I.GO In f.I1·•••w••t alld .marl••t .t,I•• MI.....H.lf .IMI N••, blu. j••n. In r••ular•••••U... Sm•• 4 •• 'I.
R••ul.r '2." •• 1••• bea•• lf.1 .oc.....or ••,1. 0••1
Wom•• '. .i••• Limit 2 FASHION SECOND 13"0•. D.D.m L....i. 2 pn. Or ".4' ..c....lr•••.,'. W.iI. 3&0 p.in
I••t. A..ortM Itold colon 51... 10 mirror I...i•• or•••• com.... lloD 'ra•• iD .DtA.u.
2 pl.C. Ion••1••••••• I••• , ...or." ••1'1.... 51... FLOOR. • to 20 D.pt. M.....I••• t. 12. L.mit
3 pr•• M.,,·. D.p" S.r... Floor . .hi•••01. '1 .. 1••• E•••I "cll .r ••••• on wall.
3 '0 • ,,. Lba.•• 2. Jr B.,'. W..r. 3N Fa.....
WHILE ONLY S� LAST II WHILE 310 PAIRS LAST II WHILE ONLY lI.. LAST
WHILE ONLY 120 LAST WHILE ONLY 211 PAIRS LAST
"EVERWARM" DOUBLE-BED WOMEN'S 1ST QUALITY MEN'S USUAL ,1.7.
VALUE COMPARE AT '1,71, .1 • II
II WOMEN'S USUAL sec NYLONIZED
ELECTRIC SEAMLESS PLAID FLANNEL
II BLEACHED RAYON TRICOT
BLANKET NYLON HOSE SHIRTS "
MUSLIN SHEETS BRIEFS
$II.GO SOc pro $I.GO
$I.GO 3 pr.. $I.GO
Full al.e 72 • 84 .In.l. control for double heel Fir•• COlilp.re at re."lar $1.00, new f.ll color. Sia••• VI
A colorful ...orlm••, of pl.L.. i............r An Annly.n.r, .i••••••" .ood.wei.ht firlt qua
Our f.mou. N.n Nobl•••d Carol bri." .h.t com-
qu.hl,., compare .t $1695 Limit 2 HOME FUR.
fI.nnel 51'" S·M·L Limit 2. M•••• W••r. Str...
p.re with 59c qua .. t,. White. pink .nd blue. Slae.
NISHINGS. 3'" Floo. loll Limit 2 p."" Ho
..er, Street Floor Floor
lity, Full cut Umit 2 Lin.n••.• 3rd FJoor. S to 8 Limit 3 L.n.erle ... Second Floor.
A GALA EVENT! A TREMENDOUS SALE! OUR GREATEST EVENT
th
, The Geol gla Southel n College
chapter of PhI Mu Alpha, a na­
tional honorary music fraternity
for men, will present "Shoestring A one week preaching mtuion
Belton Braswell, General Chau· Revue,'· October 10 and 11, 8 16 led by Reverend Tom Watson will
man of the Bulloch County Boy
pm, at the Marvin Pittman
School begin next Sunday. October 15th
Scout Fund Raising Drive, an· Auditorium The reVUe will con· at First Methodist The Reverend
nounced that over 100 workers sist of t\\enty.four acts of musi· Mr Watson will preach each week
will he actively engaled in the cal comedy and satire day at 745 A M at a special half-
campaign to strengthen Scouting III hour servIce, then ....alll each .�.
in our County The drive will begin
Part of the proceeds w pro. B.f
with a 7 00 A M breakfast meet- Vide
funds for a music !'!cholarshlp ening, the service begmnlna ,t
ing at Mrs Bryant's Kitchen on
to be given by the fraternity and 7 30 0' clock
Tuesday morning, October 17
awarded by the music division. There WIll be special musIc by
The \alue of training received The one·hour
show wtll include the church cholrt under the direc· Damcl T Ramsey,
R F 0 4,
through the Boy Scout Prol'r"m
scenes of satire on up T A ," tion of Major John W Davl., at 8tatesbolo, Georgia
wu� conVicted
IS being realized to a nluch great .. �uTraDSr,r
Stude is:' a�d "!\,dvlce every !'!ervice Major Davia �h"l!; hure IUMt. Monday In
the City Court
er degree every day, both by par. from
a Senior" t\ad wide experience in choral of
Statcsbolo on fl\ e count." of
ents and the busme!'!s men ot the The eleven performers taking
direction and 8010 work He ser� fraud to obtnlll
Job Insulllllce
commumty, according to Al Gib. purt III the show are Peggy
Alex- ved 8S Mmister of Music at
the undel the (jeolKIII Employment FRANK HOOK
son, Chairman of Pubhcity ander. Nnsh"lIe, Rosemary
Bal· First Methodist Chulch in Lincoln. OS(ecuthr.lttY ����t. J����!:I��rC��eAI��11 1 IIl1lk Hook "n!o\ without a doubt.H Id BI t Lak Nebraska, and has dIrected several h I I St t
'PhiS \\8S emphaSized mare· Icy, TIfton,
I u an on, e·
Chapel Chons while serving With
fendllllb t.o tllIee months or $6000 t c outstUl1( Ing "nycr
III II us
markable statement by Judge land, Tommy Fouche.
St Simons
the AImed Forces overseas Mrs fllle,
!nllke full I estltutlon wlthm boros
cOllie flOI11 btlhll1d victory
Walton Usher, of the Ogeechess Island,
Robert Fullerton. Thomas. tcn dUlS of Job InsUlunce puy.
o\el Swalllsboro helc Illst Fllday
Supertor Court. when he stated, Ville, Billy
Murtln, Valdosta, Rod Rogel J Holland, SrI
regular
ments obtlllncd thlough mlSlepre- IIlght,
Octobel I, Quulterhuek
"Of all the boys who have come I
Meddels, BrunSWick and Sammy
church organtst for many years Hentntlon lind Hpend nllle months
Hook "US IcsJlonslble (or nil th,ce
before me In ten years on the Prlllc.e,
Cairo Will be at the organ on problltlon Rumsey had claim.
tntlchdo\\ ns u!\ he threw two touch·
bench, only one had been a Scout MUSical accompamment
will Juhan Hodges is chairman of cd lIr.cllccelvud Job Insurance dur.
dO\\11 )lllses Ilnd 11111 25 yurdH fO!
-<and hiS troop disbanded before feature Joe David, Bob
Siefferman the CommISSion en Membership mg five weeks whIle he was em-
the other touchdown Frank 18
It could do him much good tt and Dr 0 S Hooley, of the mu·
and Evangelism Mrs Hubert 1)luyed anel blllllJ.!' pUll) WilKes 1Ic Cllptulfl
of t.hc t.ellin nnd a very
Stute,boro Is proud of the three
SIC dhlslon Amason, Sf:¥!retary
of Spiritual dId not. reJlOlt these wllges to the ontstundlllg
lender lie IS son of
Life of the Woman's Society of Stlte I..l11plo),mellt SerVice when
MI lind Mrs Frunk Hook
Scout Troops, one Explorer ""rroop
W
Ohrlstlan Service, IS chairman f he filled IllS weekly .Job InslIlnnee Both playCis
and their mothers
and four Cub Scout Packs that are omans I Hospitality
G E Coleman Will claim
\\ ere trcllt.cd to st.eak chnners nt
active III the area However, these be In charge of coffee and dough. 80llcltol W (j NeVille PIOl!CCUt
t.he Nlc Nac Grill by Mr R 0
are not enough to offer scoutmg
Club S
nuts which will be served begin· ed the casu Wehb
to all of the fme youngsters of
ponsor ning
at 7.00 A ?tI , and following
_
the cIty and county. "As parents the morning service, Record Marvin Pittmanand Citizens interested in the fu· ?tIen of the church Will be asked
ture of our boys, we should all H t F
.
get together and support this arves aIr
to ,"vlte persons to fill the pews,
drl\ e to strengthen the Boy Scout �d��e.��h:�� �:::f::s w:�eb�:��;
of America III our community," A Harvest Fair, complete with family h invited to attend each
said Bill Ray local representative aU the home made sweets and hand service ChoruA choirs for the chi!.
of t.he Bo): Scouts of America. made aprons, dried floral arrange· dren will be led by Mrs James
Workols are bemg organized ments, Jewelery nic nacs and other Brannen Neighbors from other
II1tO groups, workmg under seven Items wUl be held at the Recrea· Churches and new.comers are in­
lIlajOIS Serving In this capacity tion Center on Thursday, October \ited to share vdth Fust Metho-
\\ III be 26th dlst m thiS week of ReVival effort.
MUjors Harold Howell, M E Sponsored by the Senior Wo.
GIIIII. Dr Ralph Tyson, Wyatt mans' Club, the Harvest Fair Is
Johnson, Olm Stubbs, MUes Deal, a project intended to help the
nnd Clem Raith club raise funds for the program
Cnptsms, each With a team of of the club In the community.
The
workors, \\111 be named to serve Executive Board of the
Club met
WIth each Major A partial list of on Tuesday, October 10th at the
cnptll,"� mcludes Paul D Akms, home of Mrs Edna Boefel, pre.
Wmflf.!ld Lee, Earl Lee and Ray sident and made further plans
Ho\\ nrd toward the Harvest Fair and at
the same time worked as a team
FIRST METHODIIST CIRCLES In m.klng many of the Items that
are to be placed on sale at the
TO MEET MONDAY speCial e\ent Included among ho�::S::f��e��eo�c���I::;oup were
Thc WSCS of the First Method· them
were dolls, aprons for both M VI P k h I
children and adults, dried fioral
Iss rgmfa ar er, t e pros·
1st Church \\ III meet In the fellow.
plaque!'! and other arranaoementl denAt('tePrre'aldebdu8Ine.' se.Slon 'II..sltlp h,,11 for the regular monthly & .. . l'
MuotlllJ,{ Monday at 4 00 and many
other items Acordinr Marjorie Crouch, program chalr-
8uudle Maude Moore at the
t'J plans there will be antique deal. man of the year, presented the
home of Mrs J 0 Johnston
ers on hand at the Fair with every speaker of the afternoon, Mias
I kind of antique tor inspection. Maude White Miss White who Is
Ruble Lee Circle With Mrs C
I
Everyone is invited accordma ta di i h fl ld B I
A SlInmons and Mrs Tom Lane to spokesmen for the club fo�h ta�o::tyn V��ttn; T�:ch:r:
SadIe Lee Circle With Mrs D --- spoke on "Pioneer Women of Bu).
J Hunnicutt
I
HALLOWEEN PARADE SET loch County" Her tOPIC Tuesday
Dreta Sharpe Olrclc \\ Ith Mrs
FOR OCTOBER 25TH Was
"Miss Zuheme Lane" a form.
I A Brannen er member of the Georgia South· LAWRENCE BA.PTIST CALLS
Inuz Wilhams Circle With Mrs
I Plans were released here this ern College facultyW L Taylor week III the combmed planning It was decelded to hold t.he reo JAMES S. MCARN
On Tuesday Mornmg The Lily of the Salhe Zetterower and the gular meeting of the Delta Kappa
McCroan Circle With Mrs J R Mattie Lively Elementary School. Gamma on the third Tuesday In
Lawrence Baptist Church near
Donliidson und Mrs T H Ram· that the unnual Haloween parade each month The next meetmg will
Pembroke has called James S
sel will be held on Wednesday alter. be at the home of Miss MarIe Wood
Mc Arn as pastor He has been ser·
noon, October 26th Parade time Those plesent were MISS Ela
vlllg as mtenm pastOt, and on
:::� :�:::: :� :;�Iedb�o t���g��:Ira�lhlf:;;:��o ��: i:;s:�d ��:i:�II��s!����:s�1�;��� �1��!e:::�c:7A:a:mc:l�;:el:� f��
I
st.nrtmg POlllt at. Aldred Food Mart jorle. Crouch, Mrs Marjorie Gutll d·
Post OffIce, he lives 111 Savannah
Band parents Will meet on Octo· before 4 15 la, MISS Glady3 Waller, Mrs Gleso
With his Wire and two children
bel 2 J at 7 30 III the Band Hull ThiS yeur the children will form Mullnrd, Mrs Ethel SmIth, MIS ol��n�:tl���1 t�� ��Pt��'!::�I�:;
All parents of Element.ary and by grade groupings nnd the three Ida Groover, MISS
Const.llnce Cene,
Ch h
High School ale urged to be pre· \ mnm!; costumes WIll be award-I
Mrs Troy Mallard, MISS Bertha by
the SouthSide Baptist urc
sent at the first meetmg of the cd on the Courthouse square Par· Freemlln, MISS Mnlle O'Neal,
MISS In Savannah
h t
yea I ('nts nrc llsked to cooperate m leuv-
Muude White, Mrs 1101115 Cunnofl,
Before ent.erlng t e milliS ry,
IIIg t.heu clllldlen at the Aldred MISS Velma Kemp, MISS Vlrgllliu I
Mr Mc Arn served foUl years
We sometImes wonder what Food Mart nnd returnmg to pick Parker, Mrs Lulu Hughes,
Mrs With the US Navy and attended
cats nnd dogs thmk of people. them up uft.el the parade IS over
t
Ruth Bishop MISSIS!'!IPPI Southern College
rlctured .bo•• I. Mr. and M.... G.r.ld H,.ko •• d chUdr." who h••• ju.t mo." to S•••••
Hr••• b.·
com•••••1K0.d f...U, '0 1M mo••••••hl. CO....U.lt' It, A. a M Kn••h.u...n, IDC.
to Join .h. S •
boro di.i.lon .. Mr. H,.ico. who will It. ID c••••• of mal•••nanc. operaUo••• 1 .h. n.w pi••••
will .
com•• parI of the ma••••m.n••roup ".1'••10., • i.h Etilwln B B.chm.n
.nlll "Kh.lli" H.rrl•• 'oD.
Mr H71lko ••• bee. wi.h kar••h.u.'.D '.r t••I•• ,••n, h•• iD••
t.r••tiI in on. o' th.lr Ne• .t.r..,
planh. H. i••".rri" '0 .h. form.r An. D...u. o' T ihoD, P4.w Hmp.hir. Th.,.
h••• t.o ..... J.r..,. ,I
.nd M.rk, • mon.h•. Th., r•• itl••t 14 N.J••• W• .,.
A three phuse prourum Will be
used to IIl1Je $126.000 fOi Epwor­
th·by-the Sea, t.he South Georgia
Conference Methodist Lentel, It
"tiS det hied Wednesdlll' by II (Jon·
fel ence steellllJ! comnnttee III At·
lunta
The South GeOllt'll1 Annuu!
Confel ence, \\ luch met In Colum·
bus Ilist June, \oted to raIse $125,
000 to retire present mdeptness
on the assembly lind campgrounds
and to beJrIll future expansIOn
AS31lts of the centel loented on
St SUllons Islnnd nrc vlllued lit
$1,250.000
About $92,000 of tho money ral
Med \\ III be used to I ehre ,"dept·
ness lind the lemlltndel \\111 be
used to begin construct.lon on a
ne¥. conference h(.mdc)unrt.urs and
ot.hCl bulldlllgs '1'\, 0 confCl ence
agencies-the Bourd of "�dllcatlon
and Bourd of Church ")xtenslon·
�Jvungehsll1-\\ III be hOllsed III t.he
new heudqual ten bUlldmK Can·
structlOll on the ne\\ conference
headquarters h� expect.ed to be·
gill eurly next Sprmg
The three phases for the fund
IlIlsmg campaign \\ ill be as fol.
lows (I) a Inymen's luncheon on
November 13 at Epworth to show
South Georgia laymen progress
made at t.he center, (2) district
rallies for promoting the Metho­
dist. Center, and (3) a victory I
Sunday offering to be taken on
Easter Sunday, 1902
The steering committee set La.
bor Day weekend as a tentative
date fOI dedicating Epworth.by.
the Se. All Methodl.t property
must be debt·free before It
be dedicated
Boy Scout
Fund Drive
Oct. 17
IShoestring Revue Revival AtOctober 10 - 11 First
Methodist
Job Insurance
Case In Court
Registration
At GSC
ReglKtralion for fall quarter en·
rollment at. Georgia Southern Col­
lege ended lust. week With an all­
time grand t.otal of 1,764 st.udents,
according to Dean Paul F Carroll
This all time figure IIIcludes
870 men, 894 \\lomen, five speci'
als, and 137 graduate students.
trhe total for full·tlme studenu
IS 1,627 and does not include the
137 students attendmg Saturday
mornmg and Tuesday evening
gradu.te classes
Three of the four special stu­
dents are trom the countries of
Norway, Italy and Colombia. They
arc here under the sponsorship of
the Statesboro, Brunswick, and
Savannah Rotary Clubs
The great Increase in enroll.
ment as compared to the 1961·62
year's total of 510 studenu por­
trays the high development in
facilities, faculty and academic
programs at Georgia Southern.
Fall quarter clallses began Mon·
day, September 2, and will end
December 15
Delta Kappa
GammaMeet
The Delta Kappu Gamma or·
gamzatlOn held Its first meetmg
of the new school year on October
4, in the Teachers' Lounge of
Georgia Southern College
PRICE FIVE CENTS
Jurors Drawn
October Court
F. B. Awards
Scholarships
To Four
GRAND JURORS
(10 0 clock AM. Ocaober 23rd,
1961)
Frud W Hodges, Jr,.J Lehman
Akll1� (47,,11 P .JoneK,JI,T W
Rowse 1:11l11111C A Hendrix, W W
Millin WllIllIm Cromley, Hobert
1 Cox Juhn l\t Stllcklund, Wil.
tOil lIol]J!Cls A L 1110wn, 1\1 L
Tuvlul HUl11el 0 LRnler, 1\1 P
!\Inltlll JI J L Deal. SylVester
Pllrrlsh C F' Fill r. Jr ,Be ""01 d·
hnm, \\ IllIum Sidney Smith. EIU.
IItUM 11" d H 0 Mlkllll Oharhe
A Slnttuons PUIII NesHmlth, A
B (,urnck Robert Cone Hull, .J
DOl AklllH
TRAVERSE JURORS
Four rural youth, two boys and
two girls, were awarded college
scholarship last week by the Geor·
gia Farm Bureau Federation as the
Federation continued for the third
year a program to encourage ru·
ral young people to continue hll'h·
er educational training
The Federation totaled ,1,000
of $260 00 each
From a field of 40 contestants.
folio¥. IRg county entry eUmina·
tlons, the award winne", Friday
werCl Mias Wynelle Andrews of
Washmgton County, Oharles Danl·
cl Blackshear of Earl, County;
MISS ShcI rill Ann Petty of Murray
County, and Bobby Louis Tyson
of Tift County
Presenting the scholarships on
behalf of the Federation's family
members "ere Dr Harry L.
Bra" n, Georgia Farm Bureau Fe.
deration PreSident of Mountain
City, And Mrs Willett RoblnlOn,
State Chairman of GFBF Women,
Sylvania
The scholarships were awarded
to the rural youth interelted in
continuing their educational atu­
dictA In Agriculture and Horne Ec­
onomics Bobby Louis TYllOn and
Charles Daniel Blackshear are
both enrolled at Abraham Baldwin
Agricultural College, and plan to
obtain their BSA from the UnIver­
sity of Georgia College of Acri­
culturt!
Miss Petty, 16 years of age, il
already enrolled at the University
of Georgia School of Home Econo ..
min-dellires to be a Home De ..
monstration Agent or Home Ee·
onomlcs teacher. Miss And·
rews IS enrolled at the Women'.
College of Georglat Milledgeville.
and desires to be a Home Econo·
mi8t or Home Economics teacher.
Judges for this event ineluded
Dr Jessie Mize, University of
Georgia School of Home Econo·
mics, Athens, J W. Fannmg, Dl·
rector Institute of Community
and Area Development, Athens,
and MISS Eddyc Rou, State Home
Demonstrat.lOn Leader, Athens
Other top finalists treated to
a luncheon by tbe farm Federa­
tIon today Included Mary Alic�
Belcher, Bulloch County, Marilyn
Waller, Early County, Paul Nell
WOIt.man, Effingham County;
James Larry Zettler, Effingham
County and George W. Darden III,
Hancock County
The Federation's scholarship
program IS one of several services
to uld the rural communities in
Georgia
,
P r .. ll1 cd Ilbo\ e 1110 two
!\IldJ:Ut.\ (9 o'clock AM, Oct. 24, 19St)'1l1Slh Footbnll PI l)elM who wCle H I. PO:-lS L.IImar Trapnell Mrn�Clluctt!d us PI\�els of lIlt' Wuek fllssle 0 Av�rltt,.f C PUlke; .fl,fOI the11 Oltl:dandlll'!' Jlln� 11\ the .I\lhnn B llodglJs, II II Mucon,
Lyoll!l gUlllU lind the S\\lllllliholO Beubull I� Belchel, II Frunkhn
ICllllIe Both plnyel!! ule '1111\1lCI LClJ W II Burke, Harold Brun.
:���s IIl1d dllect the tlllll1l:-l qUite IIcn: Illlt.on l. Ranks, H C RUllh-
U II I( II I t I 1'1 y
IlIg, f I Wlllll, Wilham M Mikell,
I (! Y twas se ec e( u�
11
L H Delli, J W Anderson. Wil.
er of the \\ el k fot hl� PCI form bUI l Bluckburn, Ruy Brisendine.
IInce UgIlIIlMt. Lyolls on SClltembcl I\IIMs Almn HOPI.el, H LAkins
10 Rill "IlS thu Illllfhll", defender (1647) Churills Mallard,.f It
111 hohhng th(' J yons tellm t.o 7 Chester .fnmcs T Brock, Virgil 0
)Iomt" lie IIlso plnyud qIlRIt.el· MlIlc'!): l T Hladley. ChltrleK I
buck on the second teum and cent· Hendrrx, ,I 8 Jler, JI, Powell
eled on the fh!lt team Hln IS the Wllullns .Jim SllIIlks, Wilson Wise,
son of Mr and Mrs George Kelly Richard N Marsh, 0 H Averitt
GeOi ge C naglll (Mill 8t ) Garnei
A Lamer, Oiayton Morris, J W
Morton, Hubert R Smith, Walter
B Royal, Ray McCorkel, Hoke S
HayeK, Johnme B McCorkel, liilly
�ut����:::,c(6�, ��Ug:::�k��l:��
ing, W P Fordham, Curl Hen·
dllx,.f "
... Land, Fred 0 Wheeler,
Jusper Rupert Oltfton, J H Hines,
Cloyce T Martin, G W Williams,
Lehmnn .....Ioyd Gerr aid" J Itoy
I
Kelly
FOR WEDNESDAY
(. o'.lock A. M" Oc•• 2..... 1.11)
\
W L Holloway, Norman ..
Woodward, Theron Neal, Hubert
Edenfield, Harey Deal, WODen.
mark, J Edgar nUlCtn, J W Cone
(1209), E �' Denmark, W H
Zettelowel, G W Proctol, R
BUIt! NeilHmltll. Dlghl B Olliff,
GeorKe King, 'nobble Belcher, J
P HeddlnK, II W Nesmith
\\'hen you &,et disgusted "Ith
the work you are doing, It IS time
to try some other work
To Present
"Seventeen"
Oct. 17 - 18
The productIOn of the MUSical
Comedy "Seventeen,'1 directed by
Mrs Bernard MorriS will be the
feature production for the fall
by t.he Statesboro High School
speech students
WARNOCK HD CLUB
HOLDS MEETING
The story IS concerning Wl11ie
Baxter, played by Johnny John·
son and his teen age love for Lola
Pratt, played by Mahalay Tanlier­
sley ThiS Is a famUiar story to
the lovers of American fiction,
and one which many of you have
read as high school students, and
Will re·live as you see It acted be·
fore you on October 17-18 at the
High School Auditonum The cur·
tam Will open at 8 00 There Will
be an admiSSion of 1 00 for adult.s
and 60 for students The proceeds
will go to finance future l,roduc.
tions and to defray expenses of
thiS production
The Warnock Home Dernon.tra ..
lion Olub met at the bome of Mn.
I A. Brannen, Sr. for the Sept.
ember meeting with Mn. Charles
Oone and Mrs T Roy Powell al
co·hostesses
Mrs Charles Cone gave the de.
votlonal followed by prayer, after
which the group all joined in stng..
tng With Mrs I A Brannent Jr.
as the pianist
The vice preSident, Mrs John
Rushing, Jr presided over the
bUSiness session
Mrs Gertrude Gear, Home De •
monstration agent gave a demon.
stration on colors
There welO 18 memben preHnt
with MI•• Irone Arden from Atl­
anta, Mrs Grady Smith from
Statesboro and Mrs Guy MeKln­
ney from Lmcolnton, Ga, a. our
visitors
Enters Contest
The Marvm Pittman School of
Georgia Southern College has en·
tered an educational exhibit con·
test under the direction of the
Georgia School Food Service As·
!'!oclation The winning exhibit
from Marvin Pittman chosen on
October 19 will be dl.played In
the district competition at Savan.
nah on O(ltober 29.
The district winner will be sent
to the Georgia School Food Ser·
vice Convention in Athens in Feb­
ruary to compete with other dis·
trlct exhibits.
According to Miss Margaret
Roper, assistant lltate school lunch
supervillor and director of the
contest, this provides an opport­
ulllty to stimulate additional In·
terest in knowledge of load!'! and
how they contribute to the stu·
dent's health
The cast mcludes Johnny John·
son, Cynthia Johnson, Cheryl
Whelchel, Bobby Pound, Beth Nes.
smith, Paula Franklin, Bm Blce,
Mahaley Tankersley, Bill -Lovett,
Bobby Durden, Don Lanter, Jean
Nessmlth, Donna Mmkovltz, Mar·
tha Lamb. Gale Nessmlth, Sharon
Stubbs, Kathy Murphy, Pat.rlcla
Thigpen. Marcin Shea icy , Judy
Rimes, Frances Smith, Julie
Banks, Toy Vene MIkell, Sue
Dixon, Sandra Hagan, Carol Hod· School Lunchges, Linda Blitch, Ahce Paul.
Janna Clements, Barbara Bach·
man, Fay Foy SmIth, Cathy Mor- Emph.....;-edfls, Karen MorriS, Deborah Ha· ........
�;:id Cy����aov���r, :��dl�m�:: Mrs. Frank Smith of Georl'ia
Jimmy Redding, John Wallace, �:t�e;��:i:������t!���:'h::�
Hal Burke, Robert Mallard, Steve Food Service AasociaUon, travel.
Groovel, Charles Altman, Johnny ed to Macon Monday. October 9,
Godbee, Bob Smith, ;llmm)' Hend- to meet WIth Mrs Howard Ab.
flX, Phil Hodges, Glenn Bray, Al salom. state chalnnan, and Mrs.
Braswell, .fohn Vickery and dan· Lucy Edwards, assistant school
cer Helen Waters lunch supervisor with the !l'hird
Dr Daniel S Hooley and Ber. District, Department ot Education
nard Morris arc directing the mu and state school lunch per&onnei.
slcnl numbers Mrs Smith and Mrs. Absalom
met With The Honorable S Ern.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST TO HOLD est Vandlvel, Governor of Geor.
HOMECOMING OCTOBER 15TH gl8, Tuesday mormng, October 10,
to set up u state·wlde School
Lunch EmphaSIS Week 111 January
The Governol wus to sign a pro·
clumatlon for the last week In
Junuary
------
The hostesses served sand.
wlches, pound cakes, punch and
nuts for refreshmentl.
PITTMAN PARK CIRCLES
TO MEET
The following circles of the
Pittman Park Methodist Church
wUI met a8 follows
SMITH CIRCLE will meet WIth
Mrs Hal Macon, Jr -Jeff Road,
Monday aftnnoon, 4 o'clock, Octo­
ber 16th.
OLIVER CIRCLE will meet
With Mrs Lawrence Huff, 19 W
Jones Tuesday mornmg 10 0' clock
Oetober 17th
WALKER CIRCLE WIll meet
With Mil'!'! "muy MeCormack­
ViSta Circle Tuesday mommg
10 o· clock Octuber 17th
HERRING CIRCLE will meet
\\Ith Mrs John W DaVIS 608 E
JaneK Tuesday evenlllg 8 o'clock
Octobt.lr 17th
The Statesboro Primitive Bap·
tlst Chulch Annual Homecommg
Will bc observed Sunday, October
16th
H G.L. CLUB MET
The H G L Club met nt the
FaIr Road RecreatIOn Center
October 9, 1961 The meetmg con·
sisted of danCing and refreshments
furnished by Jane Altman's mot­
hel In honor of her birthday.
The hours for services 11 0'
clock to be followed by lunch In
the church annex.
Evenmg Services at 7 30 P M.
